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j^racker Krumb^
Odd B1U Salvaged 

____By The Editor

• The fact that the fruit crop is 
gone is being lamented by many, 

k—k
At first thought, we couldn t 

see where the kiss amounted to 
a great deal In this area, but that 
has proved to be a fallacy, 

k—k
Although peaches are not rais

ed on a large scale In this coun
ty, there are a number of trees 
In town and quite a few farm 
people have orchards. A state
wide report placed the loss into 
millions of dollars.

k—k
This wasn’t Just an ordinary 

freeze—but the one we exprcss- 
« ed fear follow that warm and 

balmy weather we had in mid 
February. It was possibly too 
early to nip the potatoes which 
had been planted, but they say 
there won't be enough peaches 
raised in this area to make a 
family-sized pie.

k -k
We didn’t lose anything edible 

since our planting activities, if 
any, are centered somewhere 

« around Good Friday. With Eas 
ter coming so late this year—It’s 
Sunday, April 22, we believe—  
such planting should be well be- 

' hind the freeze.
k—k

Our rose bushes and japónicas 
got nipped back. When Japónicas 
b l o o m  around our place—and 
they bloomed p r o f u s e l y  this

* year—we are reminded of the I. 
V. Cooks of Plainview. It was 
from their home, now owned by 
the Doris Dickersons, that we 
got our start. But they are a 
sorry looking mess s i nc e  the

. freezing weather of last week, 
k—k

Perhaps we won’t l o s e  any 
rose bushes, but we decided we

• needed a few fill-ins Saturday. 
We motored down to Haskell,

, since Conners w e r e  advertising 
, them with us, and on sale, too. 

We secured them, dug the holes, 
put them out and watered them 
dqg,7i alt in one afternoon. It 

J  was too chilly for lake fishing, 
anyway!

k—k
We found that Conners had 

suffered from the freeze, too. A 
number of their nursery plants 
had been nipped, and the young 
man who waited on us said: 

'"That freeze hurt a lot of things 
in this area.”

k—k
. Most people know that crows 
are robbers. Farmers find young 
pecan plants in their fields near 
Munday, where the crows have 
plucked them f r o m  trees in 
town, then d r o p p e d  them in 
flight.

k—k
W  don’t know of a time, how

ever, when they have resorted to 
salvaging the scraps in garbage 
cans more than in the past few 
weeks. If you think the dogs are 
scattering your garbage about, 
Just take a peek out the window 
come morning and see how the 
crows have congregated, 

k—k
Someone wanted to do some 

crow shooting out on the place 
of A. A. Smith, Jr., so he was 
telling recently. It seemed they 
wanted to place a crow-call re- 

« cording on the place, then pow 
pow at the crows as they came 
in in answer to the call, 

k -k
< “Go right ahead," Smith re
portedly told them. "I can fur
nish plenty of crows.
* k -k

Munday will have the same 
members of the City Council for 
another year, unless there’s a big 
write-in campaign staged in the 
city election on Tuesday, April 
3. This isn’t likely. If there had 
been that much dissatisfaction 
.with our present council, we ex
pect others would have filed 
. k—k

Anyway, the deadline for fil
ing has passed. It was last Sat
urday. and the same three mem
bers whose terms are expiring 
are the only ones who have filed, 

k—k
Voting in the c i t y  election 

won’t be much of a Job—but you 
should vote simply because it’s 
your American privilege, and 
your duty.

Knox City Rites 
Held Sunday For 
C. M. Chapman

Clifford Moreland Chapman. 
69. retired rancher, passed away 
Friday night in a Wichita Falls 
hospital. He had been hospitaliz
ed for a week.

Mr. Cha|iman was born May 
13. 1892, in Ik-11 County. His fa 
ther was a pioneer merchant in 
Knox City and built the first 
brick building erected there.

At the time of his death Mr. 
Chapman was living in Amarillo.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Sunday f r o m  Pinkard 
Smith Funeral Chapel in Knox 
City with Rev. Douglas Finch of 
the Haskell Presbyterian Church 
officiating. Burial was in Knox 
City Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife of 
Amarillo; a brother, Herman 
Chapman of Earth; a sister, 
Kathleen Helnbach of Rio Dell, 
Calif., and several nieces and 
nephews.

Mogrul Stage Band 
Wins Talent Show

The M u n d a y  Mogul Stage 
Band In competition with eleven 
other local groups from Haskell. 
Knox City, .Seymour, and Goree 
won first place in the Senior 
sponsored G o r e e  Talent Show 
this past Thursday night.

The stage band, which has 
made trips to Wichita Falls and 
Brownwood besides l o c a l  PTA 
performances, played three num
bers on the show: “Wedding Cha 
Cha Cha” in a first public per
formance. ‘‘Sugar Blues” an old 
favorite featuring Ruddy Lath
am on trumpet, and ’T h a n k  
Heaven for Little Girls.”  The 
stage band Is now hard at work 
preparing for the Musicade, to 
be held Thursday. April 5.

Second place was won by an
other local high school group, 
the girls sextet. The sextet is 
under the direction of L  e t h a 
Mauldin and the stage hand is 
under the direction of B o b b y  
Brooks.

Pictured above are members of the Munday Mogul Band. Bobby Brooks, director, which won 
first in concert and first in sight reading at the Sweetwater band festival last week end. Two 
beautiful trophies were brought home by the band by winning these events.

Three File For 
City Offices

Only throe candidates have fil
ed for places on the City Council 
in the election Tuesday April 3, 
according to E. W. Harrell, city 
secretary. Deadline for filing 
was last Saturday.

Filing were V. E. Moore for 
mayor, and M. L. Wiggins and 
John C. Spann, for aldermen. All 
three are up for reelection.

Carryover members of the 
council arc J. B. Scott and Don 
Ward law.

TO SPONSOR DINNER
The Goree Cemetery Associa

tion will sponsor a dinner on 
Friday, March 9. Serving time 
will begin at 11:30 a m. The pub 
He la cordially Invited to come 
out and have a good meal and 

.help the cemetery association

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines vis
ited their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Gains, Gerald 
and Linda. In Odessa over the 
week end Linda returned home 
with her grandparents for a vls-
H,

Awards To Be Made 
For Talent Show

Cash awards will be made in 
each division of the talent show 
to be hckl in the school auditor- 
ium at 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 
16. The divisions arc: vocal, In
strumental and novelty acts, 
with each division being divided 
into age groups. Entries are still 
being received.

Admission to the show will i>e 
35 cents for students and 50 
cents for adults.

The show is being sponsored 
by the Munday P. T. A., and 
funds will go toward installing 
water cooler fountains in each of 
the three schools.

No Extensions 
Will Be Given On 
Safety Inspection

( AUSTIN -Col. Homer Garri- 
| son Jr., Director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, an
nounced today there will be no 
extension of the April 15 dead
line for Inspection of all motor 
vehicles in Texas

“The April 15 deadline t h i s  
year falls on a Sunday, a day 
when most inspection stations 
are closed.” Garrison noted. “ We 
are not asking these stations to 
remain open on that day. and. 
under the law. there can be no 
extension of the deadline."

He said approximately 2,000.- 
000 vehicles in the state remain 
to be inspected during the re
maining 10 weeks of the 1902 in
spection period. He urged mo
torists to get their Inspection 
stickers enrly, pointing out that 
as the deadline approaches wait 
ing lines will begin forming.

"We would like to point out 
that the purpose of motor ve
hicle inspection Is to discover 
any defect that might become a 
link in a chain of events lead
ing to an accident.” the DPS Di
rector said.

"It Is encouraging to note that 
alnce the Inspection program be
gan In 1951, vehicles having a 
defect that was a causative fac
tor In fatal accidents decieased 
from 13 per cent to three per 
cent.”

Under the law, persons oper 
atlng vehicles without the 1962 
inspection sticker on and after 
April 16 are subject to arrest. 
Authority to enforce the provl 
aions of the Texas Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Act Is vested In the 
patrolmen of the Department of 
Public Safety, Sheriff* and their , 
deputies, and city policemen. |

Former Pastor To 
Preach Here Sunday

Rev. Don R. Davidson, former 
Pastor of First Methodist Church 
in Munday, will be preaching at 
the local church next Sunday 
night, March 11th, at the 6:30 
p.m. service.

Rev. Davidson is presently ex
ecutive director of the Methodist 
Home for Golden Agei-s, which 
is about to be built at Hereford, 
Texas. He will explain about the 
plans the Methodist Church has 
for older adults during his talk

All interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Lions To Meet At 
School Lunch Room

( Members of the Munday IJons 
Club will hold their regular meet
ing next Tuesday at the school 
lunch room. This will ho their 
p i r t in observance of Public 
School Week

Other visitors l a s t  Tuesday 
made it inconvenient to prepare 
for the club and the nv-eting 
next Tuesday was scheduled, al
though Just following observance 
of Public School Week.

After the noon-day meal. Lions 
will make a tour of the school 
buildings.

Mogul Band 
Wins Two Firsts 
In Festival

The Mogul Band from Mon
day stay«! in the fatndiar "win 
ners circle’’ by bringing hand 
honors to Munday once again. 
The hand won first place in both 
sight reading and concert at the 
Sweetwater B a n d  Festival last 
Saturday to bring h o me  two 
beautiful trophies, the fifth and 
sixth trophies won this year by 
the band.

The judges at this ninth an 
nual Sweetwater festival made 
comments such as "this is one 
of the finest small bands any- 
won- in the state” and "you have 
just proven that It is not neces
sary to have a hundred people to 
have an outstanding band.” One 
of the Judges, on the tape record 
ixt comment sheet said “other 
than adding more instruments to 
this band I Just can’t find any 
way to give any constructive 
criticism.”

The Judges were Pat Arsers of 
Alamo Heights High In San An
tonio, James Noiluon of Ckty- 
homa City University, and Ma 
jor Samuel Kurtz of Lackland 
Air Force Base in San Antonio. 
They are all active hand direc
tors. The sight reading Judge.  
Irving Dreibrolt of SMU while 
talking about the sight reading 
of the hand said "with this few 
ixsiple you Just can’t afford not 
to have everyone be good, and I 
think you Just  do a wonderful 
J<-t».'' He also commented on the 
"wonderful discipline and spirit."

The hand will conclude this 
school year with the a n n u a l  
"Mogul M ils  ,- de" on Thursday, 
April 5th and with Interscholas
tic la-aguc Competition in Wich
ita Falls on April 28th and 29th

The trip to Sweetwater was ac
companist by Mrs. John Peysen 
band booster president and Mrs. 
Merle Anderson.

Legion Posts To Be Honored

UI.AYTON MANN
Five posts will be honored at 

the s p r i n g  convention of the 
13th Congressional District of 
American lu-gion to be held In 
Wichita Falls on March 1011 by 
being presented citations for hav
ing exceeded their membership 
qutoas in 1962. Clayton Mann, 
d i s t r i c t  commander, has an
nounced.

T h e y  are: Bryson, tiuikbur 
nett, Munday. Throckmorton and 
Wichita Falls.

Registration will open  at 1 
p m Saturday at the National 
Guard armory, and Sunday's ac
tivities will get under way at 
9 am A Joint session of the

4. WALTER JANKO

American Ix-glon and Auxiliary 
will convene at 10 aun.

D i a l  i l et  ( unmander Mann 
will introduce guest* and speak
ers, and the principal address 
will be delivered by J. Walter 
Jnnko of Somerville, past deport- 
ment rommaniii-r. j

Lunch will he '«w ed  at noon 
Sunday at the argmry at $1.50 
per person, and vrill be followed 
by separate buslnrw* sessions of 
the I-egion and Auxiliary.

Delegates and alternates to 
the national convention In la »  
Vegos. Nevada, in October will 
he elected.

Junior Class To 
Present Comedy

“The Able Miss Cain,” a hilar
ious three act play, will be pre- 
sonted hy the M u n d a y  High 
School Juniors at 7:30 Tuesday 
evening. March 13. in the school 
auditorium Admissions arc 75 
and 50 cents.

How to become destitute in 
order to become wealthy is the 
pi oblem to be solved when the 
Prescott» try to win tin* for
tunes of t h e i r  wealthy Aunt 
Moliy Cain. At last Aunt Molly 
nrrives-and file m o m e n t  she 
takes over, hilarity r o c k s  tin- 
ratters She is u vitamin bug 
who thinks she knows more than 
the medical profession a b o u t  
nutritional problems. She pokes 
pounds of vitamins down them, 
from A to K Wildly hilarious 
situations develop as the Pres- 
cotts unwittingly m a n e u v e r  
themselves l nt«^- «Mle-splitting 
predicaments.

The hilarious comedy will bo 
enacted by K a r e n  Johnson. 
J a m e s  harp. Jan Pendleton, 
Ricky Couch, Phyllis Yu*l. Joan 
C u d e, Claire Harpham, Dickie 
Part ridge. Judy Anderson. Jar*  
it Morrow Shirley Boor Peggy 
Rone. Bobby Curry, and Carolyn 
Michels

Ducats For Annual 
Banquet On Sale

Tickets fur the annual Mun- 
dny Chamber of Commerce ban
quet went on sale tlu- first of 
this week They may be secured 
it the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee or from any of the directors.

The banquet will be held on 
Thursday evening, March 22, at 
tin* Munday school auditorium.

Principal speaker for the event 
will he Fred H Husbands, execu
tive vice-president of West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

Methodist Youth 
Attend Vera Meet

Twelve members of the Meth
odist M Y. F. attended a J. O. Y 
sub district meeting l a s t  Mon
day night at the M e t h o d i s t  
Church in Vera. Phil R Sim
mons of Rochester presided at 
the business meeting.

Vera brought the worship pro
ram and served refrt-shments to 
the youth. The group enjoyed 
games and songs.

A sub-district choir is being 
organized by y o u t h  form the 
various churches in the ar ea .  
They rehearsed during the eve 
nlng. The closing worship was 
given hy Rohester youth.

Attending from Munday were: 
Lynn Montgomery, Pat Penick. 
Jnrkie Bono, Millie Moore. Ken 
neth Smith. Charles Patterson. 
Mary Penick. J<*- I>>wo, Max 
Anderson, Bill Moore, Stan Key, 
and the pastor,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hansard 

of Brownfield are announcing 
the arrival of a daughter at 2 
a m. Sunday, March 4. 1962. She 
weighed 7 pounds and has been 
named Kelly Sue Her big sis
ter. Rhonda Kay. is very proud 
of her. Mrs Fannie Armstrong 
of Munday is the grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Moore 
and Mr and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson 
of Goree visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Atkinson and children 
In Houston over the week end 
They also attended the World 
Champion Rodeo while In Hous 
ton.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital March
I. 1962:

Miss M a u d e  Irbell Munday; 
Mr«. Charlie Hu dies, Knox City; 
A. !•:. Taylor. Rochester; Lennie 
Fitzgerald. K n o x  City; Dwight 
Griffin, O'Brien; Johnny Mack 
Smith, Knox City; Mrs. J o h n  
May. K n o x  C ty ; John May, 
Knox City; G. T. Floyd, Munday;
J. A. Hudspeth, Rochester; G. O. 
Denham, Gore«-; Linda Denton, 
Knox City; Jack Moore, Abilene; 
Clarence Strickland. Knox City; 
S. P. Keny, Knox City; F l o y d  
Williams, Benjamin; Pat Wal 
•Iron, Benjamin: Era May S«?s- 
sions, Rochi»ster.

Patients dismisst-d sine«* Feb. 
25. 1962:

Rudy Gutierrez, Midland; Mrs. 
Vic Lopez and I »a by. Truseott; 
Mrs. M e l b a  Wad«- and baby, 
Knox City; Mrs. Li-born Fields 
and baby. Munday; Ray Moore, 
Monday; Mrs. Doyle Lowranee 
and baby .  Munday; Mrs Ed
mund Casillas and babies. Knox 
City; Martha F o r d .  Munday; 
Mrs. Chari«** Moorhouse, Mun
day; Mrs Gene Hamilton, Knox 
City; Roger White, Knox City; 
Mrs. Antonio Saucedo and baby, 
Munday; Mrs. Jessie Reyna, Has
kell; Ann Moorhouse, Munday; 
S B. Williams, Knox City; Mrs. 
Earl B. Little, Munday; Mrs. G.
D. Shelton, Baytown; Kcnnrth 
Tanner, Rochester; Mrs. Clyde 
Bullion. Truseott; Walter 1 lark
less. Gor«H-; B o b b y  McCowen, 
Knox City; Lois Placio, K n o x  
City; Mrs. Daniel Copeland. Sey
mour; Mrs. G l e n d a  Headon, 
Knox City; Lu|»e Riv«-ra. Mun 
itay; Mrs. Johnny Wilson and 
tmby, Knox City; Ed Thompson, 
Ik-njamin; William Arnold, Cur
tis, Ark.; D i a n n e  Howeth, 
O'Brien; Robert Trevino, Goree; 
Mrs. Josslc Hester, Knox City; 
Mrs Lorene Cooper. Munday.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Walker, Munday, a girl; Mr. and 
Mr*. Vie Lopt*z. Truseott, a boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Melba Wade. Knox 
City, a boy ; Mr and Mrs. Lebom 
Fields, Munday, a girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Lowranee, Munday, 
a boy; Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Casillas, Knox City, twin girLs.

E. P. Reese, 73 
Dies Saturday -"
At Knox City

E. Price Reese, 73. well known 
rc-idcnt of Knox City, passed 
away at 1:45 pm. Saturday at 
his home aft«-r suffering a heart 
attack. He was a retired em
ployee of International Harv«*s- 
ter Co.

Mr. Rees«* was born April 21. 
1888, In Russellville, Ark. He 
formerly wnrk««l for Internation
al in El Paso and Sweetwater 
before his retirement in 1952.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist C h u r  eh and the Elks 
Lfdge.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Monday from the First 
Baptist Church in Kntw City 
with the pastor. Rev. M e r l e  
Johns, officiating. He was assist 
•si hy Rev. G«*rald Sharp, pastor 
of the Knox City Methodist 
Church. B u r i a l  was in Knox 
City Cemetery.

Survivors Indude a son, E. P. 
Ri«*se, Jr., of Sweetwater; two 
brothers, E. W. R«*cso of Morgan 
and C. J. Reese of Knox City.

Rhineland ( lasses 
Sponsor Car Wash

Is your car dirty? The Juniors 
and senior» of Rhineland High 
School are sponsoring a car wash 
on Saturday. March 10. For ar
rangements, contact any mem
ber of these class«*s. or phone 
2549.

If It is impossible to bring 
your car, let them know, and 
they will pick it up. then return 
it sparkling clean for $2 00 The 
car wash will be held at Rhine 
land High School.

Weather Report
For seven day* ending 7 p.m. 

Mar 6, 1962, a* compile«! by H. 
P. Hill. U. S Weather Observ«»r.

Moffett Makes 
Announcement 
For Re-election

Goerge Moffett of ChiUriothe, 
Wednesday released his formal 
announcement for reelection to 
the State S«*nate from ttu* 23rd 
district, compos'd of Archer, 
Baylor, Cottle, Di<*kens, Foard, 
Hardeman, King, Knox, Throck
morton Wichita, Wilbarger, and 
Young Counties.

In his statement S«*nator Mofr 
fett |>oints out that he was the 
sole author of Seriate Bill 6, 
(56th legislature) which m a d e  
Midwestern University at Wich
ita Falls, a state school.

"Education is the foundation 
for progress, and in the years to 
come Senate- Bill 6, probably will 
mean more to this entire area 
than any bill ever passed by the 
Texas Legislature.”  said the 
St*nator.

As a leader in agricultural leg
islation he has Introduced and 
passed a dozen bills helpful to 
fanners and livestock producers. 
He vigorously sponsors scientific 
n-search to discover n«-w uses 
for cotton. He states, "The b«»st 
long range solution for the cot
ton surplus problem is to find 
more ways to consume it. Texas 
is making more progress In this 
field than any other state.”

Senator Mnfft-tt was J o i n t  
author of the bill at the last 
session to place the construction 
and malntainance of both the 
state’s main highway and farm 
road systems on a sounder fi
nancial basis.

His statement mentions that 
h«* has never sponsored a tax 
bill, and luis supported revenue 
measures only when there was a 
real need for more funds to sup
port the state's hospitals, high
ways, public schools, coll«-ges, 
old age assistance, and o t h e r  
justifiable purpos«-s. He favors 
amending th«- n«-w sales tax law 
for smcxither and more conven
ient operation.

Moffett also emphasizes that 
Texas has better roads with a 5c 
state gasoline tax t h a n  any 
neighboring state, even though 
they have either a 6c, 64c or 7c 
state tax on gasoline. He calls 
attention to the fact that Texas 
ha« no start« inconru* tax while all 
adjoining state« do have. He Is 
opposed to such a tax.

He cites reliable figure« wtud. 
show that the total tarns collect
ed |M-r i-erson. per year lit Texas, 
art- lower than in any neighbor
ing stati- Th«- f i g u r e s  are; 
Iswlsiana $140 00, N«*w Mexico 
$130 00 Oklahoma $122.00, Ark- 
ansas $92 00. and Texoa $84.Ot 
which is the lowest average tax 
co|l<-et«~l ¡»-i personjy ' year, In 
any of the above sr / w*-

I* - favors o o rn i ,v -n «  r- 
insurance ment

He is oppos'd to rao« «j«». 
gnmbling

Senator Moffett is a Ule long 
resident of thi4 senatorial dis
trict an«i a life long Democrat. 
In his legislative raee* he has 
always received over 85% of the 
votes in his horn«- county. He fur
ther states.

"I deeply appreciate the favor
able consideration of the voters 
in previous elections. 1 sim-erely 
desire to serve you again and 
respectfully solicit your vote in 
the Democratic Primary on May 
5. 1962.”

I

LOW HIGH
1962 1961 1962 1961

Feb 28 — 12 28 31 62
Mar. 1 11 30 41 66
Mar. 2 21 41 68 81
Mar 3 — 37 48 71 86
Mar 4 — 27 53 68 83
Mar. 5 — 27 57 50 83
Mar. 6 — 25 37 65 74
Precipitation to date

1962 .32 in.
Precipitation to date 

1961 . 2 07 in.

Rochester Says 
Thanks To Firemen

The citizens of Rtx-h«-ster and 
th«- Rochester Fire Department 
r«-cently expressed t h a n k s  to 
members of the Monday Volun
teer Fire Department for their 
assistance in combating two 
major fires in Rochester.

On Friday, February 23, fire 
destroyed the Brazelton Lumber 
Co., and local firemen were call- 
<d to the scene, along with other 
area fir«-m«*n.

Local firemen were calkd to 
R«x'h«*ster again at 1:10 a.m. on 
Wednesday of last w«*ek to help 
fight a fire at Bob’s Super Save 

j Grocery. D a m a g e  in the two 
| fires was estimat«d at approxi
mately $100,000.

Tornado Warning!
Members of the Munday Fire 

Department announced Tuasday 
that tornado warnings will be 
*ound«d for residents of Munday 

| again t h i s  year. The warning 
will be one contlnuou* blast on 

i the fire siren.
The flroboys emphasized that 

this warning would not ne«-es- 
sarily mean that a tornado had 
bt-en s i g h t e d ,  but that the 
threatening c l o u d  should be 
watched closely.

/
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t h e  MEDH A L  t VKE ■'TORY
If something Is said often enough, legions of 

people will come to believe It-whether there is
any truth in It or not.

That seems to be th«1 case with th«* cost of 
medical rare There is widespread belief that it 
has soared out of all reason.

That belief is factually refuted by the authori
tative Commission on th« Cost of Medical care ol 
the American Medical Association.

We Americans, to begin with, spend only 6 
zents of every budget dollar on medical care. By 
way of comparison, we spend nearly as much for 
tobacco and liquor, an equal amount for recrea 
tion, and twice as much on transportation

Now take the three most important items in j 
the medical care dollar physicians’ services, 
drugs and hospitals. In 1940 the doctors account 
ed for ,10 cents of th«» dollar, in 1950, 28 rents 
and in I960, 23 cents. So the doctor's share has , 
substantially declined.

The drug share was 21 rents in 1910. JO rent- 
in 1950 and, again 20 cents in 1960 So it has 
shown a slight decline, even though many more 
drugs, and far more effective drugs, are available 
aow than 20 years ago.

This leaves the hospitals. Their share of the 
dollar ros.' from 18 rents in 1940, to 23 cents In 
1950. to 26 cents in I960. The Increase resulted 
from the fact that more services are demanded 
and given, and that labor costs, a major element 
in hospital administration, have steadily risen. In , 
manv instances, the increased day charges are 
much mote than offset by sharp reduction in the | 
time a patient must now spend hospitalized.

That, briefly, Is the medical care story It ’s 
lard to see how it can shock anyone.

THE Klt.HT P R IM  IPI.E
President Kennedy has submitted a plan for 

a spectacular space communications system to 
Congress. Certain of his observations are of un
usual interest He stales that throughout the his
tory of this country "national communication syx 
terns have been privately owned." and that stud 
ies have convinced him that the "national objec
tives" can best he achieved "in the frnmrxrork of 
a privately owned eorporati > projierh hartei 
ed by Congress."

It Is difficult to see hew anyone, save those 
who want the government to <tn everything, mn 
quarrel with this. And it would be a great day 
fbr this ru.iion if that attitude went extended to 
all other enierpriar, old o new I7n fact to that

pioneering under reasonable government regula
tion when that is necessary. But the system has 
tK-eri sadly watered over the years as government 
itself has gone deeper and deeper Into commercial 
businesses of many kinds. This means more than 
a needless burden on the taxpayers. It means an 
erosion of economic freedoms and the undermin
ing of political liberty.

In short, the principle the President has ap
plied to ownership of space communications w-as 
meant to apply to every kind of project under our 
basic form of government.

R E T A IL O R  FACE PROBLEMS
Chain Store Age recently reported the re

sults of survey made of the nation's department 
asking them to list their principal current

problems.
The first three places were taken, in order, 

hy expense reduction, downtown revitalization fa
pressing problem in many cities, because o f the 

ntlnuing movement to the suburbs and the de
velopment of elaborate outlying -hipping ren
ters', and rising labor costs.

Th«* next two places were t a k e n  by the 
problem of competition from discount houses, and 
from the shopping centers.

Some authorities doubt if this will prove to 
be an accurst«* order. They think, for instance, 
that in the long run, discount houses may become 
a more important element In retailing, strongly 
affecting not only the operation- >>f ih-jiarUnent 
stores but of retailers in many other fields. Time 
will tell as to that. But the list of problems men 
tiofusl, aside from whatever weight should be 
given to any single item, provides a pretty fair 
picture of retailing today.

It is charaetenz«*«! bv intense competition— 
N*tw«*en national chains, regional and local chains, 
ami nonchains That, of course, is the reason for 
concentration or expense reduction there is no 
i m for wa-te with its inevitable threat of fail
ure in today's market place. Stores must now deal 
w th i «*\v and unprecedented problem — the 
changing living and buying habits of millions 
of consumers.

Successful retailing i-**quires skill, foresight, 
l*sbi ation and the will to meet and surmount 
difficulties This country has that kind of retail 
ng in abundant measure.

CHURCH OF CHRI ST
«■OKI E, TEXAS 

The Valti*- <»i Tlie Church
The church is a divine institution. Jesus -aid, " l will 

build m> churut. (Matt. 16:18). H«> is th«* only one who has 
a light in -peak of it a- niy Church

The church is valuable because of what it cost, It cost 
G«si lus S a ml it cost the Son ills blood. The church was
made po- Mi t<> the blood nt Christ. We are bought with 
his blood I’aui toid the Ephesian elders that the church 
wa.- purchased with the blood of Christ »Acts 20:28). And 
that we arc bought with a price (1 Cor. 6:20). Wc do value 
things somewhat in proportion to what they cost, Thus we 
look upon the church. We have not been redeemed with corr- 
uptahle thing- -uvh us silver and gold, but by the precious 
blood of Ctm-t 1 I’et. 1:18 19) Our souls are valuable in 
Du* sight i t God.

The church is valuable bet*ausc salvation is in it. There 
i- no salvatioi for any of us outside of Christ. There is no 
salvation 1 ,u i other name other than the name of Christ 
lAcis 4.12' I «' same thing Dial saves us makes us a mem
ber of His church. Just a- fast as we are sav«*d the Lord 
ad«ls us •> hi- church lActs 2:46-47). 'Notice, this is with out 
the voti- of .«nsent of man). We are saved when We obey 
Him <H.*b 3:8; Matt. 7:21).

Often we hear people say Du* church never saved any 
one. We may grant that to bt* true, but ail the saved are in 
the church Acts 2:47». Christ is the Saviour, but he is th«* 
saviour ol t > body, and the body is the church. "For the 
husband is head of the wife, even as Christ is head of the 
church; a: I he i- the -tviour of the body". "And lu* Is head of 
the tHslv, On church" ' Eph. 3:23; Col. 1:18).

Payne lluttov. Minister, b««\ n ; Phone 1362121

L O C A L S
Miss Jerrilynn Kane of Texas i 

University in Austin sp«*nt the 
week eiui with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerrv Kane.

Mrs. He«* Cl< iuh left last Mon
day for a visit with her daugh 
ter anil famiG M and Mrs. 
Charles Finch ami -on. in Eau 
GaUie. Fla

Mrs. Orman M •* and laugh 
tent, L i n d a  and Sherrell. of 
I’ lainv iew via mothei
Mrs. Erin M<<3raw o v e r  the 
week end.

1 sity in Wichita Falls wore guests 
<>f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cude and

j Joan ovei the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C L«“dbetter 
took his sister, Mrs. John H. 
Klepper. who had b«*«*n visiting
here to her home in Springdale. 
Ark and visited there several 
day- last \v«*ek. They also visited 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Benny Ledbetter and son, 
m Fort Worth before returning 
home last Friday

Mis- Sandy Brown of Texas 
T«*eh in Lubbock -pent the \v«*ok 
end with h«*r parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B«»b Brown

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

K«- o|M*nlng March 9th under 
tin* iiutiiagenu'nt of W. K. 
P«**ly Th«**tr«*s.

New snm k liar—everything 
reiiKHleletl and nnalern. 

ADMISSION
Adults, &Uc; Children, 25c

T li it r sda \ Friday Sat unlay 
March 8 9 10

ELVISpRtsuY-

Sunday and Monday 
March II 12

'i f e l lW lR ' » "  "*  -j
mm a Hi hlK>r( • V’ ; /

ricHwcoiO«* i
Wednesday and Thursday 

Mandi 14-15

CARLOAD NIGHT—» L00
K I R K

DOUGLAS
TOWN

WITHOUT
PITY

BHs.'m LG M am small 
CHRISTINE KAUFMANN

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7451 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

I tool s ii|m*ii 6:30 p in. week 
day»; Salunlay and Sunday 
matinee», 1:30 p.m.

Admission:
Adult», 50c; KJddoe», 25c

Friday and Satunlay 
Manli 910

TtoytoaktosUfc-tot 
they want k n  ite adult*! I

t h e

EXPLOSIVE
G E N E R A T I O N

mutui SHATHÍR
HTTilkCOmCHuè nimm  >

Siindav Monday Tu«*»day 
Man li II 12 13

Ifeonthe
screen! G o d s

U T T L E
ACRE!

Theatre t hated 
\\ «sln«*sday Thurstlay

Watch For All Of Our 
Big New Picture*!

Mr. ami Mrs B 1 iy Woinble 
and sons of Pia in view were Sun
day guests of his grandmother, j 
Mrs. A. E. Womb!« and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo«* Bailey K.

Miss Carol 
Mary Spence,

F 1 o y <1 
students

and Miss 
in Texas

Tech in Lubbock, were week end 
guests of Miss Floyd’s parents, 
Mr. and Mi’s. Leland Floyd.

Mrs. P. V. W i 1 li a in s and 
Rupert visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bill Pierre and children in Mid
land several days last week.

Wayne Resse II 
in Lubbock spent 
with his parent- 
A L. Resse! I

• f Texas Tech 
the week end 
Mi. and Mrs.’

I'.ipltal sp«'nding of U, S oil companies will* 
. i n c r e a s e  6 per cent this year, according to 
.Petroleum Management. Estimated outlays by 

(jjygtrys whole eo „ur. «y-»em t» baaed ! domes» le nn%nsi i at h o me  and abroad will j 
upon the TIT prevail enrerprw*. —  wtlicfi :e«eh JRl NlNon, » »  -umparoH with 97* bin ion »
means private investm»- t private risk, private '«*•( year

Mrs C’larire Miti tiell and Mrs 
Billy Mitchell were business vis
itors In Dal! s last Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hender
son. M is s  Le!a Jo Glimp and Boh 
Cuilc students in Texas Tech in 
Lubbock. Robert L y n n  Bowden 
of S n y d e r  and Miss Bonn. !!«» 
Garland of Midwvstern Lii.vii

Insurance and Real Esitate
I-«Mirth BliM-k North of Ford Dealer

Phone 14)51
W a l l a c e  Mo o r h o u s e

Munday, Texas

STOP
Itavi* You Call«*d

7711
lately? Cull right now!

( n i it h  e  k  V i i »> it
Pho- Mur Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moyiette
Office Hours 

»12 26
C d  f i r e  C Y o a e d  

nr. Thurad iv

( HAS. MOORHOUSE
Cattle - Land - Insurance

M I N I M I  PHONE «.HU BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

Dr. Calvin («ambili

(  IIIKOPK ACTOR

S3*
office Hour»:

■ 5 3* Mon. thru Sat.

n  xedo 8 3412 IIS W. M.I-Uu 
Seymour, T« xa»

YOU, t ; iXlURSE Already
krem t!..«t John R. has the 
tetvlei - t  t)«x*f in town..but he 
aho w.v t- von to know that he 
trim- " f f  all excess fat and
txir ,. before he -oils it Yumm, 
goes I’ Cut it with a f o r k !
Rodg. Food Mart 32-3te

Political
Announcements

uililiiii!iiiiiiiiinmm«mii!ii»iitiiuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiintiniiimiiiio

I ATTENTION FARMERS!
TEST YO U R  SOIL

AS A FIRST STEP IN YOUR

SOIL IM PR O VEM EN T  PROGRAM

W *  h*v* âVkiUbl* •  supply o# "Soil SompU Bags”  to 
Bo usad is  taking «ampias for toil lasts to tka County 
Intention Of fico. It tokos a minimum of 10 days to 
complota a «oil test, and longer when they ara ru»hod. 
Soil tampino should bo takon to thorn as tooa as poo* 
tibie so they will have tinto to malm the tests bofore 
you o r« randy to apply tbo fertiliser.

FREE
SOIL SAMPLE BAGS

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federet Deponit In-urani <• ( orporatton

I

(iet Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

Th«* Mm 
i/ed to na ’
cal am ou 
action of ’ 
l«*8 in U» 
.«re acre) 
vi. no* h «

l «'r t onte 
Ml I

» Re e|«

day Tim« i is author- 
the fo". ving politl- 

• me .ts. subjret to 
■ I .«*r«u>cratic primar 

All announcements 
■ .1 «in a cash in ad-

->ii|M'rint«'ii«li'nt:
K McGAl’GHEY
- tion)

Joe’» Radio And 
T\ Service

Prompt and U iimdahle »erv 
lee on all n .k> « »ml model« 
of T. V. seta

Day 4441
PPONtìs:

Night MSI

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIP P d  
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
345d

MUNDAY.

Nite Phone 
3451 

TEXAS

l'or tonimi .Inner Previ. 2: 
REX A 1 ’ATTFRSON 
W A TRA INHAM

< Reelcction i
let: s n a il u m

For Count« .ludge:
L A LOUIS) PARKER 

i Reeli-.-tton)
JOE REU>ER JR.
C A H: I .LION

For € omit> Tr«*a»urer:
MRS SI'K BUMP AS 
FIT 11i< MPSON

1 Rc election)
J» »! ! ' ■ M S itk'KTON

For Jc ti,«- .,f r«.)M'e, Pr**«‘. •:
J C HN) RICE

<Ree!« tion)

For l»Uti. iml County Clerk:
MR '/ENA WALDRON

For Htiite H.-|irrwentatlve,
Alrd iu-irl« t:
FOY il 1. 'S LY  
J C B VRL WHEATLETY

»Sev. i I t«- m)
ROY ARl.f:LGE

For ( onmiuvt..n«-r. Prrrlrxt 4:
GEORGE NiX 

»Reclcctien)
ALONZOS « ARTWR1GHT

For Sheriff. 4nox County:
H C STONE 

»First Elective Term)
D. E  (TI CK) WHITWORTH

For Slate Senile:
GEORGE CTIRSE. JR. 
GEORGE MOFFETT

( Re-elect i<n)

' Q V
Kilowatt Hour 

For
Electrically-heated 

W ater!

A Sew, Low, Kitte for Owners 
01 ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

Customers ol West Texas l tilitic-.ire 
now enjoying a new, uncontrolled 
(no time i. !tx k ) Ic rate tor residential 
water heaters. Only 1< per kilowatt- 
hour for kW II after the first 300 
k W 11 at the regular residential rate. 
A new rate, but still the safest and 
cleanest way to hear water (or any
thing else)...because it’s llanielcss!

HEAT YO U R HOME OR BUSINESS ELECTRICALLY 
FOR ONLY 1« PER KILOWATT H O U R f )
T ) , l ç  low rato applies to electrically- 
heated hom es or businesses, too -  1C 
per kilowatt hour This winter, as in all 
seasons. Live Getter Electrically!

j West Icxas Utilities 
Company an Investor

owned company

<*) P'ut, P.h *nd Statt Tu far Otti it, cor feel your local Ant Tnat Ut d<M off«*.

*
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Matron*» Club Of 
Weinert Meets For 
Texas Day Program

The Mu irons» Club of Wo inert 
observed Its Texas Day Program 
w h e n  members met Thursday, 
March 1, in the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Winchester.

Mrs. R. C. Liles, director of the 
Texas progiain, began by giving 
the quotation from F. W. Van 
linden "Oh Texas. Sunny Texxs, 
Your Praise I Gladly Sing.” Club 
members answered roll call with 
a historic place tn Texas.

Mrs. W. B. Guess showed color 
slides oi Pi, St.iii- I ’.uk' " f  lex 
as which were very interesting 
and greatly enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
Liles acted as narrator as the 
slides were shown.

The program was conducted 
with members giving the Salute 
to the Texas Flag.

During the business meeting, 
directed by the president, Mrs. 
H. W. Liles, delegates to the 
District Convention in Sweet 
water March 9-10, 11V2, ware 
elected. They are M"s. VV. A 
King and Mrs. Fred Mot ike.

The next meeting of the club 
will be March 15 when Mrs. Buck 
Turnbow will direct an Inter 
onational Affairs Prgram 

The refrehment t a b l e  for 
Thursday's meeting was laid 
With a cutwork cloth and center 
ed with an arrangement of blue

EACH WEDNESDAY At Rodg 
ers Food Mart is double SA11 
Green Stamp Day when you 
purchase a minimum of $3.00 
or more. Specials each week. 
Fill that book in a hurry by 
ahopping Rodgers Food Mart.

grape* and white carnations. Ap 
pointments were of sliver ami 
crystal. Faxors w e r e  colored 
candy " T e x a s ” huts and tiny 
silk American flags.

Refreshments 'o f a s s o r t e d  
crackers and dips, olives. Texas 
pecan pie, t«>a and coffee Were 
served to Mmes. W. B. Guess, C 
G. Hammer, W. A. King, H. W. 
Liles, Fred Monke, J W. laics, 
Buck Turnbow, R. C. L i l e s .  
Henry Vojkufka, P. F. Weinert 
and the hostess, Mrs. Winches 
ter.

W. S. ('. S. Members 
Have Bible Study

Fifteen members of the W. S. 
C. S. gathered in the home of 
Mrs Oites Golden last Monday 
afternoon for the beginning of 
the Bible study on "The Meaning 
of Suffering.”

Mrs. Rex L Mauldin is instruc
tor Taking part on the program 
were Mrs W  R. Moore. Jr Mrs 
O. O. Putnam and Mrs Golden. 
The study will continue each 
Monday afternoon for the next 
two weeks.

The next meeting, on April 12 
at 2:30 pm , will Is* at the home
ef Mrs. VV R Moore, Sr The 
final session will bo a luncheon < 
during the week of the revival, |
March 23 30.

HIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs Willard Fields of

Santa Rurbera. CaUf.. are an
nouncing the arrival of a daugh
ter on February 7. She weighed 
H pounds and 2 ounces and has 
been named B a r b a r a  Ann. 
Grand|xirents are Mrs Desale 
Fields of Munday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cude of Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Seymore 
and Mrs. Oretha P r i n c e  and

daughter« ef Bangs visited their 
unde and aunt, Mr and Mrs. F. 
L- Bowtey last SuncMy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitt of
Cisco were Sunday gueets of 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E  Howard.

Mrs. J. B Bowden visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwalne Russell and
children tn Amarillo o v e r  the
week end.

Mrs. 1 L. Belcher. Billie Sue. 
Wayne and Durwood and Miss 
Ear lei ie Harmon visited in Fort 
Worth and Dallas over the week 
end They also visited with T. A  
Hannon, who underwent sur
gery for inner car infection last 
Monday. He is a patient in the 
V. A Hospital tn Dul’as.

NEW LOWER, EASIER TO MAKE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Your monthly payments are reduced up to 30N *.th J m Walter1»  
new extended financing. One low monthly payment cover» every
thing including ln»ide material», and, if deseed, installation costs.

IU  I l  M V ,  M E D A L L IO N  IN D IC A T E D
This historical building medallion, symbolic of Ike first 100 to be erected acroee tbe state, was 
dedicated Sunday afternoon (March I) In crrrnanim al the 1*10 Eggleolon House in tlonsales. 
Participating in the program were Ken. Culp Krueger of Kl Campo, acting governor, and Mrs. 
Mike Butler of Austin, chairman of the historical nuilHinga committee of the Texaa Slate His
torical Survrv Committee. The dedicatory ceremony climaxed a three-day Texas Independence 
I>ay weekend tour by members of the TSMSC. The organisation. which administers tho 
medallion program, expects to have mounted l,<HN) of the metal plaouea by the end of 1962, 
They will mark early Texas structure« that hair hern reclaimed and preserved for posterity.

Sheoffer Ballpoint
Cm*  1st* siti Affili £ 1 4 9

Extra Refill___ 7 9
Tital Value $ 2 . 2 8

Limited time only! Sheaffer quality ball
point with textured ball that writes smooth
ly, starts instantly. Your choice of red, blue, 
black or green. You get a king-size refill In 
the ballpoint, plus an EXTRA one FREE. 
Why wait?

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Inside finishing Is now evsilabl# up to almost any sta«« of com
pletion you wish. All materials can be supplied end installed, or 
Just supplied for you to Install.

Highway M, Kw>t
I*. O B»s 1427
r»i o k  .> auz
4n il .►;>K, TEXAS 

Caaflett Uee sf l Me *  leach Cattagtt
C A L L  C O U I C T  O R  W R I T S  T O O A V I  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . w.
■ AM WTAl.ru CORPORATION
■  I U s  <taa> tmé S ay lS  Q . | ,
I  Csa a  X.W.. c I
I ------------------------------------ 1

- I  ------------------------ ----- f*** * » »—g rimi—̂  M> N a

J im  ÌNaiterfyw ti
CJ < A r IOA/ 0

A hhouhxUpû
W E H A V E JU ST  

BEEN APPOINTED  
’ XCLU SIVE DEALER  

for

1 4 1  INSECT AND 
RODENT BAITS

KILL PATS AND MICE OVERNIGHT

and control Army Worms, Roaches, Ants, 
Grasshoppers and most other insects.

FAST - SAFE - SAVE 8 0 %

Sharon Cypert 
Is Honored \t 
Recent ( ¡ ‘.ft Tea

Sharon Cypert. bridedn-t of 
J B. Rutherford of G.lldand w .i-i j 
honored w th a ” ift t»-a in the J 
home of Mrs. W. H Stewart on j 
February 20th.

in the receivng line with Mr** 
Stewart were, the bride elect, her | 
mother. Mrs Truman l'vt»**rt, he' 
grandmother. Mrs. CTydo Warren 
of Seymour, the groom ecct. 
mother. Mm J h Rutherford-of 
( .ilbland

Guests w e r e  served from a 
table eovered w i t h  a rmuieira 
linen doth over blue Appo nt 
merits were crystal and silver. A 
white Tldral arrangem.'nt w r  
centered with a [»lie blue umbre! 
ia The blue and white flowers 
decorate-* eniw 'a nlnft rooms.

Other mem'.'ers of the hostess 
group were Mmes. J. 8. Scott. 
George Beaty. John E Nel 0 1 , 
Ralph Cypert, Oscnr S»>aim. Bo 
Brown Weldon Floyd. O-n-ar CV 
pert, Dnnaki Hubert. EM Jetton 

1 ! 1 Welch of Gill land
The Cyjsvt Rutherford wed 

ding will tu- solemn'zed Friday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock in the 
F i r s t  Methodmt Church with 
Rev He* Ntauld-n of the c’mrrh 
officiating

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets February 28

The Munday 11 o m c Demon
stration Club met ->n Wednea- 
day. February 28, In the home 
of Mrs. Jeff Mitchell with nine 
members and two visitors pres
ent.

Roll call was answered with 
"Hobbies for Pleasure and Pro- 
f't." and members repeated the 
T. II. D. A. prayer in unison.

Mr R M Almanrode gave di
rections for an d * demonstration 
on making a hamt»- tote bag 
and also «bow-i-d a hand made 
cloth bag. Two iMrier* for cloth
ing. two for health and two for 
h o m e  management volunteered 
to serve.

A gam** was enjoyed, after
which refreshments w e r e  serv- 
ed to the members and guests.

Mrs. Lola Jones.
Quite a few of West Beulah 

members attended the deacon's 
reunion in Rule Sunday eveniig.

Mrs. Eula Adams Is asking the 
parent to send their young girls 
out each week to the Junior 
Mission.

Sister Mary Johnson. Annie
Duncan. Beatrice Tucker and 
Mrs. Octavie Colv.n all have been 
on the sick list recently. Our 
prayers goes up before God for 
each of them

Mr and Mrs E. W Harrell vtx 
tted with retativi4* In Abilene and 
Anson last Saturday.

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday Sch<> I was w e l l  at
tended at all churches Sunday.

The Methodist membership 
raise $011.37 last week In their
meeting

Rex George Wilson preached 
a wonderful S u n d a y  night. 
Monies raised was $30.31.

Mrs. CUn<v Moor« visit rela- 
\ tives and friends here Saturday 
i and Sunday Slie works ln Wich- 
| its Falls

Mrs Datse L-e Ross of Wich
ita Falls visit her parent. Mr.

i and Mrs. Roy Rims.
Rev Odls and M. J. Johnson 

v i s i t  in Sex-mour, Sweetwater 
I and Abilene Monday.

Mr and Mrs Mack T. Thomas, 
Mr. Jessie Thomaa, M. J. John 
son. Mrs Berta and Miss Earline 
Manley all attended church In 
Abilene Sunday night.

The M v n ia -v  Society ts do
ing fine under the leadership of

Shiner Minnows 
25c Dozen

Why not get the best for leas? 
903 N. Ave. K

M. R. HEM PHILL
West side H i g h w a y  277 

across street from Fins Sta
tlon. In

H ASK ELL

Mr. Farmer
W e specialize in Agricultural and 

Domestic Pumps. . . .

Complete Sprinkler Systems and Re
pairs . . . .

Factory Representative fo r  S f t 'f t  

Turbine and HPC Submergible P u m p s .
p .

REPAIR PARTS
For A L L  Makes of Pumps

Agricultural and Industrial Machine 

Work and Weld ing . . . .

A Complete 1 i n e of Industrial and 
Agricultural Bearings, Chains, Sprock
ets, etc.

W e have the Rest Equipped Shop in 

this area. Let us be of service to you.

KNOX CITY—Phone «SM 8SI-DAY  or NIGHT

HAKKKI.I, PHONE Day. 8*4 267« Night 8*4 2773

H-C MACHINE & PUMP, INC.
K N O X  C I T Y HAKKKI.I.

P ic k  F re s h n e s s

Knox Prairie Seed, Inc.
Mi one 5251 Munday, Texas
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Letter From West Germany
Dear Munda> people:

May I take thia oppartunlty to w l , s ,)f s,)vM r,orman af*tion!) 
tall you “ thank you again for _ .r r , v i  «■  " i « . i  r , n
f o u r  II t e l  U . .  to u y  our I » » W  Gorman» Into bln 
* concimtratinn ramp.y o u r  «1 Ieei liar 10 nay 
wonderful town.

This letter, we i»xrhangc *tu 
dents got from the Berlin organ
isation. expn*sses exactly the 
situation we are in right now in 
Berlin.

I would be very happy when 
you will read it and f'v l closer 
to us and help us a lot by this.

The beat to you all from a
friend who II n-'Ver folget you whn*a* preferire In Kast Berlin
across the tH*c:t':

S ni-erely Vours, 
Karin Enbrodt 

• • • •
A Letter From Berlin.

Berlin, Germany. August 13, 
1961. At 3:25 am.. UPI reports: 
Strong forces of the communist 
‘People's Police' have sealed off 
the bonier between E a s t  anil 
West Berlin during the night ” 

This was the first news of the

Dance
American Legion 

Haskell, Texas

Sat, Mar. 10
Featuring 

Jimmy Heap
and his

‘Melody Masters’
9 p. m. TIL

most recent and most severe in «  ' Western newareel and movie, or
to read uncensored newspapers; 
thus, regaining the strength to 
hold out under the constant pres 
sure of the totalitarian regime 

The Soviets repeated threats 
of s i g n i n g  a separate peace 
treaty, although such a treaty is 
a four-power responsibility. As 
the situation became more tense, 
the number of refugees increased 
daily, reaching 2.400 on August 
12th. Then suddenly the stream 
was stoppl'd, and only a small 
number was able to make their 
way to the West after August 
13th. Their fates and experiences 
stand for those of many:

A 40-year old musician was em 
ployed as a soloist by tile stale 
concert agency. He bad been told 
repeatedly to include in his pro 
gram political s o n g s  attacking 
the Federal Republic, and “socia
list fighting songs." After he 
kept refusing, danger to his 
career and his existence became 
obvious, and he deckled to flee.

A 16 year old girl, working as 
a secretary, was the president of 
a church youthfellowship group.

Throughout the following days 
and week- feverish activity took 
place n i the Eastern side of the
dividing lino. Streets were torn 
up: hnrtwd wire fences e octed; a 
olid concrete wi l l  was built 

along anil across d o w n t o w n  
streets. Aimi-t "People’s Police." 
i nits of the "People's Army" and 
"Workers’ Fighting Bridgades,’’

alone was an open violation of 
die four power agreements, were
larded alotn; the sector border.
Even thou’ h they f a c e d  the 
shocked and disturbed crowd of 
West Berliners, t h e i r  objective 
was clear: to k 'ep any East Ger
man from crossing, before mas-

ve barriers i-nd several lines <*f 
guards would m ke any attempt 
futile.

Berlin had been a divided city 
for a long time, but only now 
were the two parts sealed off 
heimetieallv. U n d e r  post war She was asked to perform espion 
agreements of the Four then »h'*’ for the State Security Serv- 
AIIled Power*. Greater Berlin. i<v: !“ lrh !,s «'‘»Pying down the 
divided into four sectors, was to l''** ° f  the miuistei s sermon. 
Is- separate administrative unit. Whon «he refused and was threat 
194K saw the Berlin blockade anil ' '" ‘ il with the loss of her job, 
the M»|>;irati(>n of th<* Western
and Eastern sectors as a Soviet For ,h<’ l*as' »»*** numlier
attempt to drive the Western ,,f refugees who made their way

borne organi ms
* Elliott sug;e«ts a visit with 
the iocs! county agent for more

i information on get mutation test 
i ing and -aed treatment.

Rhineland 
School News

lias
atu-

“What kind of people
buy series “H” 
Savings Bonds?

Briefly, they’re any kind of 
people with fMO. $1000, $5000, 
or $10,000 to Invest for current 
income payable every «ix 
months for 10 years by Treas
ury check. The kind of people 
who want a guaranteed yield 
of $4L% interest to maturity. 
Series H Savings Bonds are

protected aftainst lost, and 
carry no risk of market 
fluctuation.
It's easy to exchange your 
present Series E Bonds into 
H Bonds, if you need present
income from your savings. 
Simply ask your banker for 
complete details.

I more than money w ith

Allies out. But. still, contact b« 
tween the two parts was fri*e; 
thousands of Berliners crossed 
the b o r d e r  in both directions 
every day to get to I heir Jobs. 
Free crossing from the East into 
the West m a d e  this the only 
ehance of esca|M> for the majority 
of refugi*es. Even mitre impor
tant to the East Germans was 
the op|M>rtunity to cross into the 
West for a few hours to meet 
friends anil relative, to sec a

See Us For
20 Pet. Protein Cattle Cubes 

Sott and Minerals 

Grain Fumigant

J. B. Graham Grain Co., Inc.
Munday, Texas

D R IV E  T H E  A L L -N E W  M F  6 5

Diesehnaüc
CLOSEST THI8G TO PUSH-BUTTON POWER!
U n til you actually  w ork  it, you 'll 
derstand  how  m uch work-eaae ivnd efficiency  
is p o ss ib le  in  th ia  ru g g e d , a l l - j o b  4 -p lo w  
M  F  65 D ieselm atio. Look at all its autom ated  
features. Y o u ’ll like new M u lt i-P o w e r  tran s
m ission that lets you sh ift o n -tb e -g o  at the  
flip  o f a switch. T h e  Ferguson System  — you  
ad ju st im plem ent, depth, position and  speed 
o f response w ith  a touch o f the Q uad ram atio  
c o n tro l. T h e  n ew  M -F  e n g in e e re d  D ire c t  
In jection  diesel engine that gives you up  to 
15% better fuel econom y than older types. 
A n d  its  m an y  o th e r  a u to m a t ic  fe a tu re s .  
From  power steering to d ifferentia l l ock—  
al l  as s t a n d a rd  e q u ip m e n t ! C o m e  in  a n d  
drive the new  M F  65 D ieselm atic soon!

your MASSEY-FERGUSON dialer

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT CO.
Phone 5846 Munday, Texas

across has been around 30 a day 
Some of their stories illustrate 
how desperate they wore in their 
attempt to reach freedom:

A young couple swam through 
the Havel River, pushing a bath 
tub which carried their oneyear 
old child.

One family sent their little hoy 
out to play near the border and 
told him to wander into the West 
in an unwatched moment. The 
p a t e n t s  then approached the 

: border guard and asked him to 
I go over ai d ::et the child. When 
he replied Ilia' lie was not allow
ed to cross, but suggested that 
they go after their child, they 
cro s<sl and lid not return.

U .S .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s
M>u h e lp  m v s  th e  p e t t o »

Tka V. 8 9PPamma:t n il pay far I Kid adaartuiny Tha Traanary D t part-
far IW  palriatit innttivn. Tka AArarttainy Cm art and

Principal George Petros 
announced the following 
dents have made the "A" honor 
roll for the last six weeks: Diana 
Bruggeman. G 1 y n d a Herring, 
Velma Rollinghausen, C a r o l  
Bruggeman. J u d y  Bruggeman, 
Betty Jean Herring, and Janice 
Kuehler.

On the "B" honor roll for the 
last six weeks are David Albus. 
Anton Friake. D w i g h t  Albus, 
Marion Kuehler, Sharon Birken
feld, and Suzan Kuehler.—Velma 
Rellinghausen

• • • •
The Junior and Senior classes 

of Rhineland High School wish 
to express their appreciation for 
the support of everyone who con
tributed to the Volleyball Tourn
ament held February 26 through 
March 3.

Playoffs Saturday n i g h t  re
vealed winners as follows: wo 
men's division. Mattson, consola
tion, Rhineland No. 2. 2nd place.

Rhineland No. 1, 1st place, 
division, Mattson, ronaoUtia 
Rhineland No. 1. 2nd place, M t  
day. 1st place.

The daaeas made a nice prM 
and are conaidering a no th t  
tournament next year. — C a n . 
Bruggeman

Mi and Mrs. C. C. Jonas 
ited their son. Doyle Jones, 
f a m i l y  in Amarillo over the
week end.

Misa Anne Atkeison of Fort 
Worth was a guest of her mo*
ther, Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, 
the week end.

Charles Walker of Burlison, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walker and
family of Blythe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Gray and family of Fort
Woith and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Krazell and f a m i l y  of Paint 
Creek visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H e n r y  Walker, and
Billie over the week end.

Mrs. Ivy Gilstrap of Abilene is
visiting Mrs. J. B. Bowden and 
other friends here this week.

GERBER'S MOTTO Is "Babies 
are our Business." R o d g e r s  
Food Mart follows this policy 
by having a full line of Ger
ber’s Strained Baby Food.

32^

ests of the peace loving citizens." 
Another East German court re-1 
gretted that it could not punish 
an East German for having do
nated blood in West-Berlin, say-1 
ing "the legislators r o u I d not 
have fore t*en s uc h  an illoyal 
monstrosity.”

The West has been firm in 
asserting their rights in W«*st-

(termination Test 
On Cotton Seed Is 
Being Advised

There is one sure way to know 
whether cotton planting s e e d  
will germinate when p l a n t e d .  
Fred C. Elliott, extension cot*

Berlin and we are confident that *on sP<*oialist, says it is through | 
the freedom and safety of the **” ’ germination tests.
West-Berliners will Is- preserved. ' In recent visits with ginners | 
But we must warn that August and farmers, Elliott reports that 
13th will mean a victory for the many are finding the M*od which 
East unless the West m a k e s  was saved to plant this year's
every attempt to have the "wall" 
torn down. It would be mo s t

Two elderly ladies knew that dangerous to accept this situa

crop isn’t measuring up to ex 
pectations. And. (mints out El 
liott. getting a good stand on the

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

Invites you to worship next Sunday
Sunday School __________________________ 10:00 a. m.

Morning W orsh ip______ ------------------ 10:55 a. m.

Evening W orship_________________________ 6:30 p. m.

REVIVAL March 25 30. Dr. Howard H. Hollowell. pas

tor First Methodist Church, Wichita Falls, Texas, preaching.

they had no chance of crossing 
the barriers. They finally asked 
a ‘ People's Police" guard to help 
them climb over the wall The

tion "as a reality.’ because the first planting may have a lot to
cruelty of the illi*gal communist 
regime, with its contempt of hu 
man rights, must never be aecept-

"Vo'kspolizlst” helped them up ed. but must be fought here ami 
knd over then followed everywhere in the world

As the reality of the wall tends — - ■•■■■ ----------
to become routine for the West. I K n O V  f l t v  M a n  Tu 
the tragic fates of the people in-' “ n ° *  f ? d n  lH
volved continue. Every day after S e r v i n g  I n  G e i H I W i y  
work and on weekends one can ,
see n u m e r o u s  Wast Berliners U 6 FORCES. GERMANY 
waving to their friends and rHa (AHTNC)—Army Pvt William 
Oves in the Soviet sector. Many y. Fahring. 1*. son of Mr. and 
bring ladders and binoculars to . Mrs. William L. Fohnng Knox 
he able to see their families The . city. Tex . recently arrived Is 
‘People's Police" f r e q u e n t l y  (Germany and Is now ondgnerl to 
br r a k • up the crowd on the, the V Corps' Headquarters Coro- 
Eastern aide with tear gas and p*ny
water cannons, but they are | Fahring. a cook in the com 
never quite able to drive the pro- pany, entered the A r m y  last 
pie sway from this last chance to July and >'<«npiet*d basic train
communicate with the West. mg at Fort Jackson. S C.

On the other hand, now that He attended Knox City High 
the escape hatch is thrown shut, .School
the ownmumst regime has no ' ________
reason to r e f r a i n  from using BIRTH ANNOCNUKMKNT 
pressure and force For example. Mr. and Mrs. Lebom Fields 
under a new labor law any Ebst are announcing the arrival of a 
German can be ordered to work daughter at the Knox County 
anywhere for an indefinite period Hosir’at on Fehruaiy 28 She

weughed 10 pounds and 2 ounces 
and has b**en named Dorothy 
Jean Grandparents are Mrs. 
Dessic Fiekfcs of Munday and 

j Mr. and Mrs F r e d  Ray of

of time. Young men are forced to 
"volunteer" for the army.

A woman was sentenced to two 
months in jail for buying two
p o u n d s  of coffee, "sirux* such ___ ~ . m ____
hording is contrary to the Inter- ' Weatherford, Okla.

I
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Special 
Value Sale!

do with yields next fall
ERtatl reports the lowest ger

minating s e e d  apparently are 
from fields which were harvest 
ed when the moisture content 
was too high. Research, be ex
plains. has s h o w n  that seed 
should not be saved from cotton 
which is harvested when mois
ture content ta above 8-10 per* 
rent When moisture la above 
this level and the seed cotton Is 
held for even a comparatively 
short time on the trailer, the cot
ton goes through a heating pro
cess which not only lowers the 
grade but also the quality of the

The specialist strongly recom
mends to all growers who plan 
to plant cottonseed saved from 
last year'* crop that they have a 
germination test run or use the 
familial ‘rag doll' te«t at home 
The small ice for a germination 
test, he adds, could save replant
ins

He also suggests that after the 
germination ability of the seed  
has h»*en established that they b’* 
treated with an approved fungi 
cide. Seed treatment will aid in 
the reduction of s t a n d  losses 
from ucedling disease and also 
helps to prevent seed decay ami ' 
damping off from soil and seed

MACHINERY SPECIALS
168-inch-2'/2-inch tool b a r.............. 37.50
Vs Ton Chain Hoist................. 21.50

Cattle Sprayer
Pump, Kuai?e, regulator and 25 feet 

of hose . . .

6 4 3 0  Complete 
Special On Sweeps

6-inch chisel sweeps........................1.45
16-inch chisel sweeps............ ...........2.75
18-ineh chisel sw eeps...................... 3.25

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

gdgw r pM Mtie s &

GREATES TaTiI Rt*S HQ.WiîI Kl ¿TO'W N !
nmuiÊÊKÊÊBiÊÊKÊti

DOROTHY GRAY

1 /2 Price 
1/2  Price

H A N » and BODY LOTION

Hormone Hand Cream 
Satura Hand Cream
RKVM>N AQUAMARINE

I Moisture Lotion, 1.75 val. 1.25
I  

I

J Curity Tape, now . . . . 2 for 39c
I Curad Bandages, 1.08 val. . . . 89c
J ELAND’S DRUG STORE

Jesse George Smith, owner
Phone 2001 Free Delivery

We also have Revlon Living C u r l ,  
with Mirror Attached

« r  ROl.l/i
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I ANDERSON MOBIL STATION
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Goree News Items
Public School V \ « i  Observed

Publie School Week will be 
observed at the Goree School this 
week with “Open House” being 
held Thursday A turkey dinner 
will be served at the cafeteria at 
n oon . Parents are invited to 
come and eat. Plates will be fifty 
cents.

The Masonic Lodge will have 
charge of the program, which 
will begin about 7 p.m. Grade 
school pupils will aasist with the 
program.

Talent Show Winner»
Winners at the Talent Show 

which was held Thursday eve
ning. March 1st were, first di
vision, first place, C h r i s t y e 
Greenwood. Goree; second place, 
Tommy Neil Greenwood, Goree; 
third place, Danney Casselberry, 
Seymour.

Second division, f i r s t  place, 
J a c k i e  Beaty, Goree; second 
place, Vicki Caussey, Seymour; 
third place. Stacia Collins, Mun- 
day.

Third division, first place. 
Muiuiay Mogul Stage Band, set' 
ond place. The Girls Sextette, 
Claire Harpham, Karen Johnson, 
l.inda Smith, Shirley Booe, Phy 
His Y o s t ,  and Jan Pendleton, 
Munday; third place. The Har- 
monettes, Knox City.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Liavrance 

o f Munday are announcing the 
arrival of a son at 9 p.m. Feb
ruary 28th at the Knox County 
Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds 
and 14 ounces and has been nam 
ed John William.

Mrs. Low ranee is the former 
Patsy O’Pry, daughter o f Mr

and Mrs. G. W O’Pry ot Knox 
City. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Low ranee of 
Goree. Mrs. W. R Couch Is pa- 
t e m a l  great grandmother and 
Mrs. M S. O n e  a I is paternal 
great-great-grandmother. B o t h  
live in Goree.

The Lowrarice's- have another 
son, Donald Eugene, who is very 
proud of his new brother.

>lr. A. A. Brooks 
Celebrate» Birthday

A. A Brooks celebrated his 
88th birthday with a dinner at 
his home in Goree Sunday

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Barron, Graham; Mrs. 
J. II Brooks, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Brooks and baby. Mr. ami Mrs 
John Brooks ami family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Price. Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Steward, and Bennie Brooks 
all of Mineral Wells; Mrs. Ethel 
W’aldnp and Mis Dixie Roberts, 
Post; Mr and Mrs. E d w i n  
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Massey and Phillis of Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cun 

j ningham and Carol of Bomarton 
ind Mr. and Mrs. Ij-Roy Brooks. 
Mr anti Mrs Phillip Struck and 
family. Mr anti Mrs. Bob Lam 
l>cth. Mr. and Mrs Willie B. 
Neighbours. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 

i Morton. Mr. and Mrs. P a y n e  
j i i a t t o x .  Mr. and Mrs Jack 
J Steward and Tonya. Mrs. Alice 
Peek. Mrs. Scythia Parmley anti 
Mrs. S. B. Jetton all of Goree

G. O. Denham, who has been 
a patient m the Knox County 

¡Hospital s i n c e  ktst Thursday, 
i was able to return to his home 
| Monday. He is reported to be 
doing fine. Visiting Mr. anti Mrs. 
Denham during the week end

Sales and Service for A. (). Smith, Hob- 
bins &  Myers and Westinifhouse Motors 

JACUZZI PUM PS—
Sales and Service 

W e Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet fhimps . . .

C. & L FLFCTRlf MOTOR CO.
.lirrmy Lynn, owner Knox City, Texas 

Day or Nijrht— Phone 658-5282

were their ions, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Ray Danham of Temple. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Denham and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Denham all of Airtarillo.

Mrs. Lcsgie Jackson returned 
home Sunday. Mrs. Jackson has 
I teen in Wichita Kalis for the 
l»ast ten day* taking medida-1 

\ treatment.
Mr anil Mr*. L. L. Atkinson 

md Mr. and Mrs. Vermtn Moore 
spent the week end visiting Mi
ami Mrs. Char It's Atkinson and 
family in Houston They also at 
tended the World Championship 
Rodeo while there

Melvin Cooksey of Lake. Miss., 
visited his oousln, Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. M. Cooksey, last Thursday 
and Thursday night.

Mr. and Mr*. L. C Vance Sr.. 
were Wichita Falls visitors Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs B. W King, Jr
and family and Mrs B W King 
Sr. of Graham were Sunday vis 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Still 
cup

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Daffern of 
Hilton, Ok la., spent the week end 
with his sister, Mrs A T  Parks, 
»nd family.

Mr. and Mrs. C o r d a s Ray 
LAtnbeth and family of Wichita 
Falls s[«ent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Fel
ton I J im  be th and Mrs. W. F 
Blankenship and Judy.

David Bates was admitted to 
i be General Hospital in Wichita 

! Falls last Tuesday for further 
medical treatment. Visiting with 
Da\ id at the hospital Saturday 
were Mrs. !>*s Jamison and Mrs. 
Madelyn llonea Visiting w i t h  
him Monday w e r e  Mrs. John 
Brunch. Mrs. Samve Koy and 
Walter Coffman.

Mrs. Ira Hargrove returned 
home Saturday fn>m Glen llo-e 

J w here she has been taking modi- 
j cal treatment for the |>ast two 
I months. Mrs. Hargrove will re 
turn to Glen Rose In two weeks 
for further treatment.

Mr and Mrs. T  J. Trainham. 
Janie and Kent, w e r e  Wichita 
Frills visitors Sunday afternoon.

Janette Jacobs o f Knox City- 
spent the week end with her 
aunt. Mr and Mrs Archie Struck 
ami family.

Wallace Roberts s p e n t  the 
week end with his w i f e  and 
daughter in Hobbs. N M

Mi. and Mrs. Orville Kuuie- 
bmugh and Betty Jo of Vera vis
its! her sister. Mr and Mrs. 

Luther Williams Satuntay night.
Donald Stratton of San tier- 

nardlno. Calif., v i s i t e d  In the 
home of his mother. Mrs. Nell 
Stratton, Monday. Donald was 
enroute home from a business 
trip to Arkansas. Mr*. Stratton 
accompanied him to Uttlefleid 
for a visit with her daughter. Mr.

ami Mrs. Norman Frey and lam
ily. «. -

Mr* Alma Clatoorhe of Wtch 
lta Falls was a Sunday vlaltor In 
the home of her father, W L- 
Moore, and Essie.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mr*. Arnold Land and family 
was their son. Mickey l^nd of 
U S D  Abilene, and f  
ter. Mrs. Glendon Hick* and chll 
di-en of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Coffman 
were business visitors in Wich
ita Falls Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W 0  Lewis vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs Earl Sorrel* 
in Rule Sunday.

Visiting Mr, and Mrs. J. A. 
Ward Sunday wen' Mr*. Ward’s 
nephew. Mr. and Mrs Lewis Me 
Culstian of Flovdad.t

Mr. and Mrs' Grady Williams 
returned home M L»y from 
several days visit with Mrs. W il
liams' s i s t e r ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles York in Dei Rio and with 
Mr. Williams' brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. (hirtis William'; in Sin An 
tonlo.

Sammy Kelly of lAillas was n 
recent visitor of his parents, Mr. 
.ind Mrs. W. H. Kelly and David 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Boggs and | 
family of Clyde were Sunday; 
visitors of Mrs Bo..’ :.;s‘ sister, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Struck and : 
family.

Mrs. C. H. Brown visited rela
tives In Snyder and CTDonnell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl and 
family spent the week end with 
Mrs. Carl’s b r o t h e r .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy James and family In 
Abilene.

Mrs. T. 1L Payne of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end visit
ing her s i s t e r .  Mr and Min. 
C l y d e  Patton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Suggs of Burkbumett and 
lisa  Worthington of Wichita 
Falls visited In the Patton home 
Sunday,

Lt. (J. g.) and Mrs. Johnny 
Low ranee and daughter left Sun- 
lav for New Ihem I-a where 
Lt. Lowranoe will be associated 
with the Supply Division, at the 
Naval Air Station in New Ibera.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Orsak and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aims Schumacher 
visited Mrs Omsk's niece S Sgt 
and Mrs. H. O. Hlggens in Abi 
lene Friday. The Hlggens are 

J l>arents of a new baby son.
, Joe W e b e r .  Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weber anil Mrs Douglas 
Smith were Wichita Falla visi
tors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cloud and 
family spent the week end with 
Mrs Cloud's sister Mr and Mrs. 
Gene Shackleford in Abilene.

John ami Frank Boss Bates 
and Cedi Burton of Seymour 
went to Bulls Shoal Lake in 
Vrlcansas last week on a fishing

trip. But due to rain and snow 
they had to return home without 
getting to fish but very lltlle.

Mrs. Pate Meinzer of Benja 
min visited her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Struck and family 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Roberts, 
Melinda and Lisa, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cannon Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Styles 
and sons of Seymour visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Couch Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Marshal of Lubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther W il
liams Friday.

Mrs. Jessie J o n e s  returned 
home Sunday from a two weeks 
visit with her children In Fort
Wi nh.

W«*ek end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Richards were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. R i c h a r d s  of 
Springtown, Mr. and Mrs. R. F 
Richards and Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Peddy all of Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Modrel Howard 
of Wichita Falls were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I 
Howard and other relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Mcftwatn 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Hamilton In Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alvis of Ro
Chester visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mooney Sunday. (

Mis. Ij‘s Jamison and Mrs 
W. C. Morton were Abilene vis
itors last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Murdock 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Murdock.

Lvndal Ijimbeth s p e n t  the 
week end visiting with his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. I j »s Webel in 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coody 
and Julie of Dallas s p e n t  the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Routon and 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Coody of 
Munday. They also visited in 
the W. L. Moore home.

Miss Rhogenia B e a t y  of Mc- 
Nlurry. Abilene sj»ent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Beaty.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Dunlap 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunlap 
In Cisco.

Mr and Mrs C T  West visited 
with Mr. West's brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. West in Weath
erford Sunday. Mr. West has 
hii'n a patient in the Weather
ford hospital, but was transfer
red to a hospital In Ft. Worth 
Sunday.

i Farl Howry ami children vis
ited w th  his daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs Ronald Aytes amt family 
in Ga'nesviHe over the weke end. 
Mrs. Howry, who had been visit

ing for several days In the Aytes 
home helping to care for new 
granddaughter, returned h o m e
with her family.

l^avel Bllbrey of Andrews 
spent the week end with his fa 
ther. J. H. Bllbrey, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Justice and other rela 
tivos here.

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Tucker 
and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dari- 
lek and daughters in Megargel, 
Monday.

Jerry Hudson returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Den
ham Sunday for an extended vis 
It with his children In Amarillo.

Rev. and Mrs. Lynnward Har
rison and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Beecher were Wichita Falls vis 
itors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kinman 
and Gerald Kinman of Cisco vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Don Kinman and Jeff in Wichita 
Falls Saturday,

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mrs. N e l l  Hargrove was her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs M. E. 
Strickland o f Mattison, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Watson and Marsha. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hargrove and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Hampton 
of Seymour, Jack Hampton of 
Texas Tech Lubbock and Mrs. 
Kenneth Phillips were G o r e e

visltora Sunday.
Gordon Smith of Ciaco and 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slmaichl, Jr. 
of Seymour were Sunday vis
itors of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Moore of 
Abilene vlalted Mrs. Moore’s mo
ther, Mrs. Nell Hargrove. Fri
day night. Mr. Moore became 111 
and was taken back to Abilene 
to the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber 
and Tom W e b e r  attended the 
me'eting of World War I Bar
racks and Auxilaries In Munday 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Dewitt Green, Jackie and 
Dickie, visited with David Bates 
in the General Hospital in Wich
ita Falls Monday.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

7711
The Electronic Secretary Is 

waiting for your call!

When you need ROAD SERVICE 
or TIRES...or a TA^'l...find them 
fast in the YELLOW PAGES of 
your Telephone Directory.

A rubber damp u lb* great««! labor «ad  Um» 

laving device of tt>« modern bonk, office m 

factory. Uted in counHeit vroyi for S e  «moll 

invettmenl involved if hoi no equal in butin e » 

eqvipmenl.

,  O'der by moil or telephone—we guarantee
«oti»fo<V;n ond to WI your order correctly,

'la u t lf u t\  O n ic i a t

*1  h e  O ffic e  a j V h u  fle w A p a p e *

THE MUNDAY TIMES
Office Supply Dept

Announcing Our Appointment As Dealers For •

Arm our and Topper F e rtilize rs
These fertilizers are recommended for all 

types of farm crops—at planting and during the
growing season.

We carry a complete stock and can supply 
your needs quickly in any amount See us before 
you buy fertilizers.

A ll Kinds Of Cottonseed
Select your seed now for Spring planting. Let us supply you with the variety of your choice.

FARMERS GINS
Phone 5211 Munday, Texas

You Own This Busine >—!te Its Customer!
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Orphan Boy In 20th Year Of Ministry
On (he passing of their mother 

in 1930, 11 year-old M o r g a n  
Bench and his two brothers wen* 
left complete orphans. Their la 
ther, Jay R. Beach had (Kissed 
away earlier.

The Beach boys livid w i t h  
their uncle, Hoyal Vickery, in 
Horton. Kansas, and spent the 
depression years carring news
paper routes, delivering tele
grams, working at odd lob* and 
operating a truck garden, from 
which they sold vegetables to 
stores and townspeople.

Morgan was born January 22, 
1919, on a farm near Atchison. 
Kansas, accepted Christ as his 
Savior at the age of 11, and be
came a member of the F i r s t  
Baptist Church of Horton.

"My conversion was the great
est thing that every happened to 
me,” Rev. Beach said.

He was graduated from Hor
ton High School and was elected 
to the National Honor Society 
there for outstanding scholastic 
work. His main high school in
terest centered around debate, 
dramatics, and speech.

His First Dollar
Morgan 1 loach surrendered to 

preach the Gospel in 1937, and 
preached his first sermon in 
February of 1938 He still has 
the first dollar he ever made in 
the ministry. It seems that the 
pastor of the Horton church had 
to be out of town on a Sunday In 
1938. He asked Morgan to preach 
at the morning service, and an
other boy to speak that night. 
They did. And on his return he 
gave each of them a dollar. 
Opening his billfold and display
ing a large smile, Rev. Beach 
said, "Here it is,” as he lifted the 
stained bill from the wallet. ‘T i l  
have to be flat broke before I ’ll 
spend that,” he added.

Enters College At Ottawa
The young Bapitist minister en

tered Ottawa Baptist University 
at Ottawa, Kan., in 1939, on an 
h o n o r  scholarship. He recalls 
many Interesting experiences in 
connection with maintaining his 
scholarship and meeting living 
expenses. During the summer 
months he painted dormitories, 
sold shoes, and of all things, 
worked In a dental office. While 
in college at Ottawa, he majored 
in sociology and was elected to 
the sociology honor society. He 
also pastured the State Valley 
Baptist Church some 200 miles 
from the university. Unable to 
make train connections between 
the university and his church 
field, he would leave on Friday 
irfternoon and hitchhike to State 
Valley. After the Sunday night 
services he would return to the 
university in the same manner. 
Rev. Beach recalls missing class 
only one time and was late only 
on two other oecassions.

Married At Ottawa
After one year in college lie 

. ma rried. the f o r m e r  Lucil le 
Marie Kneisel o f Horton a high 
school sweetheart. A b o u t  his 
companion and helper, Dr. Beach 
said, “God has never given a 
man a finer companion. She is a 
dedicated mother and w ife anti 
serves the Lord in every conceiv
able way." Mrs Be, ch is an of-

DK. MORGAN BEACH 
Gillespie Evangelist

ficient secretary and is active In 
the Woman's Missionary Society, | 

Kilters Central Seminary
Upon receiving his AB degree 

from Ottawa, Rev. and Mrs. ! 
Beach entered Central Baptist 
Seminary at Kansas City, Kan i 
sas. While there he pas to red a 
church in Kansas City, and the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Seda- 
lia. Mo. After receiving his mas
ter of theology degree. Dr. Beach 
brought his family to Texas.

Sorrow In Texas
After entering Southwestern 

Seminray in Fort Worth he pas 
tored the church at Alvord, 
Nolanville. School Cheek. Cop- 
[>eras Cove, and Mullins.

David Wayne, the oldest Beach 
child, became s t r i c k e n  with 
leukemia in July 1952, and died 
December 28—108 days a f t e r  
entering Harris Hospital in Fort 
Worth. His fatal desease w »  
diagnosed on his seventh birth
day. Radio and television sta
tions played Christmas m u s i c  
especially for him. Roy Rogers 
was coming to see him, but his 
visit came to late. Though in 
deep sorrow tile Beaches said, 
"It was a touching experience to 
see the Christian love displayed 
by so many friends for our little 
boy.”

Highlights Of Ministry
Dr. Beach has held revivals in 

cities across the nation, includ
ing those in such states as Kan
sas, Missouri, Iowa, North Caro
lina. Florida, and Texas. He es
pecially remembers the spiritual 
revival he held at the First Bap- 
tisl Church of Havelock, North 
Carolina, where 72 made public 
professions of Christ, 11 trans- 
fered their membership, and 12 
surrendered - to the call o f the 
ministry.

Keller Of Religious Rooks
For many years one of the 

chief hobbies of the Beaches has
been selling religious books. 
They believe that it is not only 
a hobby, but another phase of 
serving God. They have thous
ands of books in their book store 
in Fort Worth.

Jesus said to serve mankind 
w s tiie greatest life. Dr. Beach 
who believes in being a servant

The FAIR  Store
MUNDAV, TEXAS
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For the convenience of you who wish 

to register your cars, we will be in the
ymi——Ham mmw&r**** -
following places on these dates specified:

TRUSCOTT-
Monday morning, March 12

GILLILAND-
Monday afternoon, March 12

VERA-
Tuesday morning, March 13

RHINELAND-
Tuesday afternoon, March 13

KNOX CITY-
Wednesday* March 14

GOREE-
Thursday, March 15

MUNDAY-
Friday, March 16

Re sure to bring your 1961 registra
tion receipt and Certificate of Title when 
you come to register, as we will not have 

any records with us. Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!

said, “ I would rather preach the 
Gospel than do anything else in 
the world.”

In Revival At Gillespie
Dr. Beach will tie the evange

list for the revival meeting at the 
Gillespie Baptist Church begin
ning Match 18. There will !>*• eve
ning service* only. The public is 
invited to attend.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mr . Raymond Ste 

«a r t  ainl family of Shamrock 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
V. < ’bitty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hamilton 
of Fort Worth v i a i t e d with 
friends here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d  I-ee 
Kirk, Ollie and Sandra of Abi
lene spent Sunday here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Kiik.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Brown and Mrs. Re
becca Kllcrea.se were Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Brown and children, 
Dianne. Debbie and Wayman of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Johnnie Wol
ford of Hurst

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter F. Snody over 
the week end were their grand 
daughter, Miss Jane Weaver of 
K e a rn s  Canyon, Arizona; Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Snody of Olney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivo Hamilton 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alexander 
spent the week end In Athens 
with their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Strong and family.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Herndon were her 
(laughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aimer Brister all of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Prep Mulkcy and 
grandson. Bill Hood, of Okla
homa City and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bond and Mrs. G. H. Beavers, 
Jr. o f Fort Worth visited with 
friends here over the week end. 
Mrs. Mulkey, Mrs. Bond and Mrs. 
Beavers were hostesses for a 
birthday d i n n e r  for Mrs. Bill 
Ryder at Hazel’s Cafe Saturday.

Katie Ressell of Denton spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ressell, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lillie Ryder and her sis
ter, Mrs. Jess Boykin, of Rule 
visited their sister, Mrs. Cullie 
Eubank, in Truscott and also Mr. 
Eubank, who is ill in the Quanah 
Hospital, Monday.

Donnie and Sue Ryder of Den
ton and David Oxford of Grand 
Prairie psent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryder, other

;Sari|2SSvffi
four finalists* from among nearly 100 driverM who i ,

in which commercial dr i verY p* r for m ‘ " \c"phon*V»cl**of ¿Curo"',* 
Each year one driver is selected ss “ Most Representative” ,>r th« 
:  toT *»'■ helpfulness at the scene of n
KUni*etvVcfdTh i'l^1 V *“  rwor<! *nd esemplary private life. The
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week. They also attended the 
funeral of Mr. Boone Hamilton 
in Jaeksboro.

Mr. Fred Hamilton of Pools- 
ville visited his brother, Bill 
Hamilton, and family other rela
tives and friends last week and 

’.tended the funeral of ids bro 
the •, Boone Hamilton, in Jacks 
boro.

’ 1rs. Bill Dodd visited In Sey
mour Monday of last week

Mrs. Entice Galloway and Mrs. 
Lil Moorhouae visited Pat Wal
dron in the Knox County Hospit-
r! Monday. night.

Wild Young Should 
Not lie Molested

A « ’anting against picking up 
young wildlife has been made by 
j  B. Phillips, coordinator of law 
enforcement for the Game and 
FI.* h Commission,

This is the time <>f the year 
«  lien yourig of the wild has a 
tendency at times to stray from 
the mother, and persons are in-

elined to want to make pets. ThU 
is particularly true of y o u n g
deer.

Persons who capture and at
tempt to confine wild animals as 
pets are subject to arrest for vio
lation. In addition, many of these
young animals turn out to be 
not such good pets, and many 
times they revert to nature and 
injure their benefactors.

. An additional risk in picking 
1 up t h e s e youngsters is in the 
rabies threat, w h i c h  has been 
spreading, particularly among 
skunks. Skunks should be avoid
ed for this, among other reasons, 
and domestic pets should be kept 
away from them at all times.

He also advised dog owners to 
keep t h e rn in control, so that 
babes of the wild will not be des
troyed by roving dogs.

< | V Mi 1st cad at-
!e tod the funeral of his brother- 
n law, J im s K Hunt, in Marlin 
on Wed. eMlay of last week. Mr. 
Hunt died of a heart attack on
Tuesday morning.

relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivo Hamilton of 

Fort Worth, Mrs Nancy Hamil 
ton and son Bobbie Jack of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hamilton of Rule visited rela-1 
tivos and friends here Monday 
and also attended the funeral of 
Boone Hamilton in Jaeksboro. 
Those from Benjamin attending 
Mr. Hamilton’s funeral were his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hamilton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Dikes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ray Golden 
of Munday visited with relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. G e n e  Hall and 
daughter, Elis-a Von moved in*» 
week to Seyraou) where they 
will make their home.

Walter Rice of Fort Worth 
was in Benjamin Tuesday visit 
ing with friends

Mrs. Sue Bumpi honored her 
son, Bryan, w i t h  a birthday 
[tarty on his fith bit thdoy Sun 
day, March 4th. Cake, Ice cream 
and punch were served to the 
following; Seottle Hertel, Jim
mie Melton, Brett Bumpas, Terri 
Waldron, V i c k i  Terry. Debbie 
and Jackie Young of Knox City, 
Terry J « ' Cartwright, Jackie

Waldron, Corky Barker, Donnie 
Wayne King of Munday, Michael 
Driver. Donnie R o b e r t s  and 
Bryan Bumpas. Bryan’s grand 
mother, Mrs M A. Bumpas, his 
aunt. Mrs. Bill King, and cousin, 
Annette Henderson, alt of Mun 
day also attended his birthday 
l*irty.

Billy Bumpas of Denton visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Sue Bumpas, 
and family and friends here over 
the week end.

Mrs. Roselien G l e n  it, Karen 
and Brett, and Mrs. Nora Hertel
visited in Wichita Kails Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs R D Hamilton 
and family of Fort Worth visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Hamilton and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. A Golden l a s t

NOTICE, FISHERMEN!
We have khaki pants, khaki shirts, 

shoes, rubber boots, western shirts, lug
gage, large tool boxes, pleasure chests, 
garbage c ans ,  sprayers, t u b e s  and 
pistols.

Huy one o f the above items and get 
one of the items below FREE:

Fishing iwles, lures, hooks, sinkers, 
line, corks.

BILL’S TRADING POST
Y-.'hf vour Dollar has More Cents

Notice!

BUYING!  SELL I NG!  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

John A. Smith
Tax-Assessor-A ol lector 

KNOX COFNTY

It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY T IM E S
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P. C. A. Officials 
Plan To Attend 
State Meeting

Several officials of the Stain 
ford Production Credit Associa
tion are expectcHl to attend the 
sixth annual stockholders’ meet
ing of tile Federal Intermedicute 
Credit Bank of Houston, to be 
held In Corpus Christi March 
1113.

More than 1,000 stockholders 
and guests from throughout Tex 
as will attend. The bank is dls-1 
count and supervisory agency i 
for the 36 PCA groups In Texas 
and for several other agrlcul 
tural financing institutions

Highlights of the meeting will 
Include addresses by F Vernon 
Wright of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration, Washington IX C„ I 
Texas A IM 's Dean of Agricul- 
ture Dr. R. E. Patterson ami L. i 
J. Cappleman of Dallas, state 
director of the Farmer’s Home 
Administration.

The home-owned and operated 
Stamford Production Credit As 
sociation serves as a source of 
agricultural credit for an eight
county area

Association officials expect«! 
to attend the C o r p u s  Chi Lsti 
meeting include President C. G. 
Burson, Sr. of Haskell, Vice 
Presiilent J. F. McCulloch of 
Stamford, Directors Mack T 
Claburn of Anson, Lasater Men 
sley of Guthrie and J C. Moor- 
house of Renjamin. Field Man
ager Royce Williams of Has 
kell and General Manager J L. 
Hill, Jr. of Stamford.

The intermediate credit hank 
had a gross volume of $413.118 
513 In loans discounted in 1961, 
the highest volume In the bunk's 
39 year history. A total of 149. 
129 loan« w e r e  approved for 
d i s c o u n t ,  President W N. 
Stocke* Jr announced

The bank provides loan funds 
through the sale of debentures 
each month on the nation’s <*oin- 
mercial money market

Capital stock of the bank is 
being put .■ it, PCA
groups in Texas. Since 1956 the 
aaaoriafions h a v e  purchased a 
total of $2 974,585 of the hank s 
Class B stock.

Sims- t h e i r  organization m

Pictured above are. top row. left to right: Ricky and 
children of Mr ami Mrs. J S. Harlan, and Penny, daughter 
»nd Mrs. J. A Hill Jr ; bottom row: Kenna Sue. daughter 
uid Mrs. George Cotton; Jay Leslie, son of Mr and M 's 
Haynie, and Lou. -on of Mr a id Mrs. A1 Cartwright

1933 the Texas associations have 
provided more than S3 billion in 
agricultural c r e d i t  to Texas 
fanners, ranchers and dairymen

HOW
TO STRETCH YOUi

INCOME

The I D E A !  S Y S T EM
House Sold and Fenoael

BUD G ET BOOKS
For Easy 
s you eu.cMj «tare

acci rala racari» lar ad »araaaal tea 
éadur’tana. Fnc«: SUO Aiw$1.11 VXM

The Monday Times

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs Thelma Lee Coulaton)

Week end visitors in tin* horn«’ 
et Mr and Mrs Ctebui Ruaaell 
and family were her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs j  u-k Fraz er uit<i Linda 
of Big Spring and her brother. 
Mr and Mis Jack Fin/---' J 
and family of Ft Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton 
and two children of Midland vis 
ited over the week end with her 
sisler Mr and Mrs. Lcvoy Kin 
mbrugh and family M* Hainil 
ton returned home Sunday and 
Mrs Hamdton arul the children 
remained for a weeks visit

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Tanner and 
three children of Olton visited 
Saturday an<l Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Jim Hughes Mi 
and Mrs. F r a n k  Anderson of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs. 
Hughes. Saturday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marlin Hawkins 
of Garland brought her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Willis Peddy, home 
last Saturday from a week» visit 
with rhem Mr. ami Mrs. .1 C 
Shipman and two daughters. 
Lanell and Mrs. Doyle Free and 
son. of Lubbock visited over the 
week end In the Peddy home

Mr and Mr-s Cloyce Floyd of 
Wichita F a l l s  visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs W e s t o n  
Parris.

Mr ami Mrs Clifford Rober
son visited over the week end 
with Mr and Mrs John Gray 
Wharton in Lubbock

W e a l e y  Tramharn returned 
home Thursday from a w eeka 
shay in the Haylor Hospital In 
r ‘•has where he umlerwent sur
gery. He was arctwnpanleri home 
by bis brother Walt.-r Train ham 
of Benjamin, who had hecu in 
Dallas with him

CTauded Braanher Tom liar 
din. 'layIon Scott Morris Robert 
•on and Cbhbi Christian of Sey 
motir attended the M*-Murry Mtd 
wester college basket hall game 
In Wichita Falla l as t  Tuesday 
night

Mack Hardin of Hardin Sim
mons University m Abilene visit

ed over the week end with home 
folks.

A Spr.ng Revival is being held 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Vera this w «'k  Two services 
daily ire being well attemk-d 
Evening arivicM are being held 
at 7 30 pm. R<-v Billy Frazier of 
Idakm is th«1 gue*t speaker.

Sunday visitors in the Carlton 
St tuck home were Mr. and M s  
Durwood Boggs and four chll 
dtvn of Clyde. Mr. Mid Mrs. L ir l 
Struck and family o f Go roc and 
Mr*. Cloris Reeves and son of 
Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Mck her <>f 
Port tatvaea were recent visitors 
in the homo o f her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. M Ford

Mr and Mrs Cecil Trainham 
and Pee Wee of Abilene visitisl 
over the w«*ck eml with relatives

Edward Boyd <*f Denton visit 
«1 over the week eml with home 
folk*.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Frank Cool* 
ton spent Friday and Saturday 
with their parents.

Miss Marianne Coffmtn of 
North Texas University in IVn 
ton spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr ami Mrs d e n  Coff 
man.

Larry llardm of Wichita Falls 
visited Sat unlay and Sunday 
with hLs parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herahell Hardin.

Fred R a h e and daughter. 
Nelda. of Odeum» vis it«! recently 
with friends.

It's hard to believe that Am 
eric* was founded to avoid tax»; 
non

Legal Notice
NOTHT. TO BIDBFJCS

We will accept s e a t e d  bid* 
until March 31. 1962 on the old 
cotton house at Rhineland Co-op 
Gin. Information may be obtain 
ed at the gin office. Bids will be 
opened at the Board of Director's 
meeting during the first week in 
April

The successful bidder will be 
notified and alkmed until May 
1 to remove budding from the 
premise* We reeer-ve the right 
to reject any and all bids 

Hoard of Directors 
RhinHand Co-op Gin.

35-2tc

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R
Issued by the State 
Health Department

AUSTIN Public school teach
er* throughout Texas tace more 
towelling problems t o d a y  than 
ever before.

High on the list of reason* for 
the situation art* the difficulties 
involved in presenting instruc
tion on whole subjects or por
tions of subjects which cannot 
properly he taught using normal 
classroom method-

Many of the state’s 11-8141011» 
particularly c o u n c e l l o r s  and 
health and physit-al education 
teachers have found th«» solu
tion to this problem at the film 
library of the Texas State De 
(tartinent of Health In Austin

The library, w i t h  ils 1,600 
films which are listol under 600 
different titles, is said to bo one 
of the m o s t  extensive in the 
Southwest. It contains films with 
viewing times ranging from four 
to 57 minutes, covering practical
ly all phases o f personal and 
community health

Most of th»» films were produc
ed commercially, but 20 <>f them 
were written and pnxluoed for 
spécifié T»-xas applienti >n.

All films are aimed .it a single 
purpose: teaching good h e a l t h  
practice*.

In addition to providing Texas

school teachers with f i l m s  for 
classroom aids, the library makes 
films available to religious and 
frat«-rual organization*» and to 
civic grout*» Practically any club 
or organization may book films 
for general Interest or education
al viewing, hut they are lim it«! 
to use within the state.

I f  you h a p p e n  to b«- this 
month's program chairman for 
a neighborhood ladies' club, per
haps you’d like to s h o w  club 
member* an approved, step-by- 
step metho»l of making a baby’s 
formula. There is a sequence in 
a film tltl»*d “Linda” to tlo ex 
actly that.

During the past three months 
the library has furnished films 
for more than 6,000 showings to 
over three-quarters of a million 
people. All films are shipptsl par- 
c«*l post, with the borrower («ty
ing return postage.

and his sister, Mrs. K L. Davis, 
while in Wichita.

Mi. and Mrs. Ezra Smith of
Weatherford visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Floyd and other 
relatives here ov»-r tit«- week end.

Sunday g u e s t s  of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Mitchell and Cloyce 
were James A. Smith and chll 
dren of Weatherford and Judy 
and Leo Gray of Weinert.

Mr and Mrs. J. B Lawson 
and Mrs. Nancy Osment were 

III Wichita Falls las| Set
utxlay.

A. B. Warren spout last Fri 
day night with his daughter anil

husband. Mr and Mrs. Joe Duke, 
in Wichita Falls.

Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Soatwy were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Barnes and daughter, 
Sue, and grandchildren, Terri, 
Steve and Britt Bran»*« an»l Mrs 
Ella Clowdis of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Clowdts and Deb- 
hit and Lt. and Mrs. Johnny 
Low ranee and Melinda

Mr. und Mrs. Jimmy Mullin 
and son, Andrt*w. of Athens 
were week end gueata of her pat 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nelaon.

Mr. and Mrs. E«t Jetton were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last Fri
day.

LOCALS
Mr. an»l Mrs. Earl McNeill and 

Alice spent the w»»ek end with 
relatives in Wichita Falls and 
Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. J. Brvan MeCal I 
lum anil daughters o f Wichita 
Falls v is it«) his sister and fam- '
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Charl»*s Mc
Cauley. Marita and Melissa, last
Sunday.

Mr. an«l Mrs. D»*e Mullican 
v is it«! (heir nejihew and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Blackard. in 
Wichita Falls last Sunday. They j 
also v is it«l with Dale Fitzgerald ,

SPECIAL NOTICE
We now have the only bond«*»! Singer Sewing Machine

ropivv-oiitativo for Knox and Baylor Countie* working direct- 

ly out of our Wi»4ilta Falls shop.

For your best deals on Singer Sewing Machine* and

Singer Vacuum Cleaners, also rxpt'rt repairs on any kind 

of sewing machines, contact , . .

Flovd Railsback
Seymour, Texas Box 166 Phone T t R-2103

Phsi.se »-all lH*for«* K ii.rn. and after 6 p.m.

SOUND CREDIT the foundation of success
Every itucc— fui agricultural operation mu* be built on a foundation of Bound 
credit . . .  A dependable Bouree of credit must be used for rapita! with which to 
finanra a growing, profitable operation
The Stamford Production Credit A »noriaLion lend* more than $6,000.000 annually u> 
successful farmer* and ranchers thr*pgh<«t an eight cou-ity area . . . Farmer and 
rancher owned, the Stamford Production Credit AsaoCtaUen deal*'only »a agricul
tural n-edit; ita bueine«» is to help each hormwsr gaia »ucce** through urovtMun of
sound rredR.

•  Personal, friendly credit counselling
•  Intimate knowledge of area conditions and need*
•  Low coat loans, tailored to meet individual requirements

SWp .» ee ne man eeer mm; lew tewa rCA laee ran w*e MM e l-VWe t.warr.u.

S TA M F O R D
PRODUCTION CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
With OMch  located In-

ANSON HASKELL MUNOAY
SFUir STAME OHO

Your M oney Buys M ore  
In A  Real Drug Store

iJi.T s m  i vi.

Home Permanent
Regular I 56

Special 79c
TOM  HOME

Permanents
Regular Medium-.Super 

Regular Price i  <M

Special 139

Complet«, freth drug stock* (beyond what 1$ 
carried by non-drug outlets)

Values on drug and related products that are th* 
main part of our business (not a ''sideline" 
as in non drug outlets)

Professional services of a trained pharmacist end 
trained salespeople

Prompt service at any time of the day or night In 
any emergency

As Independsnt business men, we take an actlvs 
interest in the community we serve

/
roc. t h m  -  —

Tooth Brushes
New < ,crm Fighter 
Regular Prk* ter

Special 29c
AU the latent Ntyks

FIVE
REASONS
WHY...

YOUR MONEY 
BUYS MORE

NTICTPE V
IN A REAL 

DRUG STORE

GILLETTE SUPER

Blue Blades
Itqgular Price 1.00

Special 79c
LARDE

Gillette Foamy
Regulnr Price 98c

Special 69c
Lanolin Plus Sale 

Hand Cream
Regular Price 1.00

Special 79c

Tooth Paste
Regular Price S8r 
SPFÍI4I PRICE

■29c
M< KRSSON

Aspirins Tablets
i  Or. Hottlea « f  160

Regular Price 4Sc 
Spun  A*. PRICE

19c

Regular Price 6.00

Bayers Aspirins
"h *»l*e Re
M I \ I PR

49c
100 T-*l> liti* Reg. 75c 

SPF/ I \l PRICK

VITAMINS—Compare Our Prices 
Check The Quality

Tv ABBOTT 100*

Dayalets
Bv UPJOHN 100«

Zymacaps
Hv I PJOHN 100'*

Unicaps

Cleansing Cream
1 Mill Pound 

Regular Price 2.00

Special 1.00
ALL-OVER

our price 3.98
Regular Price 6.00

our price 4.89
Regular Price 3.1 A

our price 2.39

Body Lotion
Regular Price 1.50

Special 130

pill* 24 (nkap* FREE

KVKRAIN

Lawn Sprinkler
Regular Prlci* 6.95

3.99

Anacin Tablets
RolUfh of 100
Enrular t.W

Special 98c

SMA Milk
Regular 27r

Our Price 22c
TKK HAIR

KLBfTROKTEAM

Vaporizer
1 Gal. Slie,

All Night Operation 
Regular l*rk-e 9.9% 

OUR PRICK

3.98

Ci.ARDEN

Hand Tools
Your Choice of six 

Different Tool*.

69c each
Imry-rterl Briar

Nim-Rod Pipes
Regular Price ( 56

Special 75c

Brush and Comb
C051BI NATION 

Regular Price 1.66

Special 50c
Cotton Balls

Regular 39c

Special 19c

MG BEN

Alarm Clocks 
Special 438

Day Phon«« SUI nr M il

L. SMITH
L iet It Where They’ve Got It* 

Munday, Texaa

»
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I  Bay, Sell, Bent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Wonders 
If This Paper Has Knough Zeroes 
To Report The Full National Debt

SEE US-- For picture framing  ̂
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 8-tfc

SCRATCH F A D S - We’ve made

*

CLAHNIF1EI) KATES

First Insertion_____3c per word j
Following Insertions 2c per word

up a hatch of these from odds Minimum Charge----------------40c I
and ends of stock. Sizes range 1 Classified Display____GOc per in.
from 4x(i to 7x8^4. Price 10

FARM LOAN*

cents each, 12 
Munday Times.

for 1.00. The 
12-tfc

AN ALE AROUND Household 
aid - Johnson’s scrubbing, wax
ing, polishing machine avail
able for rent at Rodgers Food 
Mart. 32-3tc

OWN A new I. E. H. Home 
built on your lot for No Money 
Down. Many models to choose 
from. For f r e e  information, 
call Wm. Cameron & Co., 
phone 5471, in Munday. 32-8tc

U P E  INSURANCE IS YOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . ,

¡’ BECAUSE: Life insurance is the 
only investment under which 
it is possible for you to use 

j today to provide guaranteed 
annuity income for yourself 
tomorrow.

PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent 
GenL American Life Ins. Co.

ltc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

*WE SELL — National bonded 
money orders. Rodgers Food 
Mart. 323te

ruikulial
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham

HUNDA T. TEXAS

FOR INFORMATION CAIX

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. CC11 Munday, l e i j *

KRAUSE FLOWS 8 w  us whan 
in need of these plows or pails 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14 tie

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C 1 o w d i s 
Plumbing and Electric Service.

16-tie

-DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Tiroes.

44-tic

'NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R  
OWNERS — Let us overhaul 
your Ford tractors. Free pick
up and delivery on major over-, j 
hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade. Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sales, Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631. 24-tfc

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND  
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lota). Lot one block east of 
signal light A  E. (Sapple) 
Bow ley, night phone 4511.

26-tic

•W E  GIVE—S&H Green Stamps 
with e a c h  10-cent purchase.

* Rodgers Food Mart. 32-3tc

io R ~  SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfe

A v ALL  TO WALL — Carpeting 
and linoleum. E x p e r t  work
manship and popular prices. 
See us for any size job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27-tfc

CALL 5221—Rodgers Food Mart 
. for your free grocery delivery, 

prompt, courteous service for 
every order. 32-3tc

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payment»—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25 tic

FOR SALE — Used stalk shred 
ders. Reid’s Hardware. 21-tfc

1JOR RENT -N icely furnished 3 
r o o m  private apartment. All 
utility bills pa i d.  O. V. Mil- 
stead, phone 4901. 32-tfc

DIETETIC—F r u 11, vegetables, 
dressings, jellies and colas all 
available at R o d g e r s  Food 
Mart. 32-3tc

FURNITURE New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar- 

. ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

THE BEST BUY ON EARTH 
IS THE EARTH!

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Anywhere in Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us. 

Wallace Moorhouse, Insurance 
Real Estate and Lind Loans

30-tfc

ftADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
Bring us your radios and TV ’s 

• for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

BULK GARDEN SEED — We 
have just received our new 
1962 seed. Rodgers Food Mart.

32 3tc I

i FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real Es t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tic

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS - Pumped out 
Call 2936, Rbe Allred, collect. 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfr

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tf<

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In stock. 25c per roll 
standard size <2532 In.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tic

THREE YEARS Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu 
lne Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Cam 
pany. Knox City, Texas 14-tic

STOP—Have you called 7711 to
day? Rodges Food Mart has 
the Electronic Secretary ready 
with data on local events and 
the latest grocey news. 323tc

FOR SA IX  — Frigldaire electric 
range, practically new. Clyde 
Yost, Phone 2599. 32 tic

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill's Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tie

ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice. Clifton Patterson, dealer, 
1111 13th Ave., Box 192, phone 
6071, Munday, Texas. 30 tfc

WAITRESS WANTED Apply 
in p e r s o n  at the City Grill, 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfr

NEED EXTRA MONEY? - Op 
portunity for attractive, en
thusiastic w o m a n  of 25 or

I more. Flexible ho ur s ,  repeat 
business, p o s s i b l e  advance
ment. Write Madeline Hoyle, 
505 N. Stratton, Seymour, Tex
as. 32-8te

Editor's note: The Knox Prai 
rie Philosopher on bis Johnson 
grass farm on M i l l e r  Creek 
seems a little worried about us 
this week, but we can handle his 
problem.

• • • •
Dear editar:

1 was looking over a tack of 
bills which arrived on the first 
of tiie month and to get my mind 
o ff the subject 1 opened up a 
newspaper anil the first art He 
I noticed said that the cost of liv 
ing stayed the same lust month 
it didn’t go up or down.

What I'd like to know is where 
docs the government get its fig. 
ures?

The cost of living, as far as I 
can tell, has been going up every 
month for the past twent five 
years, and sometimes it doesn’t 
even wait thirty days, It goes up 
right in the middle of .« month.

It's my theory that the ex|H>rts 
in Washington who rend the i*oo- 
nomic index and whatever ever 
else they read to get these fig
ures on the cost of living are 
sort of like meter renders If a 
meter reader misreads your met
er one month and you hill is a 
little lower than you figured It’d 
lx*, that doesn’t mean the cost of

FOR SALE: Choice 160 acre dry
land farm on pavement close 
to Munday. Also 160 ,i< re farm 
in Jones County reasonably 
priced. See N o r m a n  Realty 
Agency, P. C. A. Bldg Mun
day. 35-2te

FOR SALE 347-acre farm, 227 
a c r e s  cultivated land Good 
water. Well fenced Five miles 
southwest of Anson. Cali J. C. 
Rainwater at Anson after 7:30 
p.m. Phone VA4 1033. J5-3tp

s e e  m u n c ik
FOR SALE—3 room house with 

bath and g a r a g e ,  close to 
school. Pay out like rent; 2 
bedroom rock house with hath 
«and carport, close to school: 
160 acre farm northwest of 
Munday. For rent 5 room 
house with bath, furnished or 
unfurnished. R. M. Almanrode, 
phone 6221. .34 2tc

J. A.

living has dropped, it only means 
the error will bo corrected on the
next reading and the cost of liv
ing will get h a c k  up high 
where it's always been.

Since that article on the cost 
of living didn’t get my mind off 
my bills. I turned a page and ran 
into an article that made me f«s-l 
better.

According to it, the Unit«si 
States government now owes a 
trillion dollars, which, if The 
Munday Times has got enough 
z e r o e s  on its typesetting ma 
chine, reads $1.000,000,000.000.00. 
and if you haven’t got that many 
zeroes you'd better buy some 
more as tiie chances of the figure 
getting smaller are mighty slim 
and you’ve got to keep abreast 
of the times Just to be on the 
safe side, maybe you ought to 
order a dozen or so more.

The reason I felt better about 
this is that if the Federal govern
ment can live apparently cheer
fully under this load, why should 
a few monthly bills bother me?

By the way, if you can find 
anybody who ran prove his cost 
of living Is less now than It was 
the last time he looked. 1 wish 
you’d get hold of him ami bring 
him into town. I’d like to talk 
to him. if he's able to have visi
tors.

Yours faithfuilv.
J. A.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie B. John

son returned home l a s t  week 
(ruin a visit with their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson, 
Julie and Don Wylie, in Poway, 
Ualif., Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chand
ler, Ronnie and Carol, Mr and 
Mrs. Braxton Chandler, Betty, 
and Ray, all of El Cajon, Calif 
The Johnsons w e r e  thrilled 
when Wylie’s brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson ol 
Auburn, Wash , drove down and 
v i s i t e d  from Wednesday until 
Monday II was a grand reunion.

Mr. and Mrs Wylie Johnson 
visited Mrs. Johnson’s sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ballew, in Sweetwater last Mon
day. Mr. Ballew recently had 
surgery in Hendrix Memorial 
Hospitu lin Abilene. He is re
cuperating nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKennon 
visited her niece and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon, Teresa Lynn 
and Janna Kay, in Lubbock last 
week. 1’hey also visited with 
other relatives in Lubbock and 
Brownfield. Mrs A. L. Brock of 
Haskell accompanied t h e m  to 
Lubbock and visited with her

daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Bowan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vardem&n 
of Megargel visited her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Bowden, during the week 
end.

David Osment of Lubbock vis
ited liis daughter, Mindy, last
Sunday.

7711
Will bring you up on the 

l a t e s t  food data and local
events!

Legal Notices

SEE MUNCIK
FOR SALL 4 room house with 

bath, good location. $2200. R 
M. Almanrode, phone 6221.

31 2te

CONTACT — 11a green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

14-tfr

SEE MUNITE
IF  YOU—want to buy or have 

anything to sell. R. M. Alman
rode. 32 4tc

N(AV A new I. E II. Home can 
be yours, for No Money Down, 
b u i l t  on your own lot any
where. Choose from many 1. 2. 
3 or 4 bedroom modols For 
f r e e  information, call Wm. 
Cameron & Co., phone 5171 in 
Munday. 328te

The Best Buy On Earth 
Is The Earth

Business Building on Highway 
277 in Munday.

A good business in Munday mak
ing money.

A 3 Bedroom h o u s e  close to 
Chureh of Christ.

A 3 Bedroom house wit it acreage.
640 acres of Grass. North of 

Brazos. Lays good.
700 well improved ranch with 

1000 gross lease.
12'i Section North Texas Ranch.
Other listings. Tell us what you 

want. Maybe we can fit you up 
or find it.

Farm & Ranch Loans. None too 
large. Good service in proces 
sing lt>an.

Wallace Moorhouse
Real Estate, Insurance & Loans 

Munday, Texas
34-2tc

LEARN A profession in seven 
months. Classes start any time. 
Terms arranged. Jobs always 
available C a l l  OR4 5891, or 
write T e x a s  Barber College, 
431 Pine Street. Abilene. Tex
as. 33-4 tp

FOR SALE Man’s dinner Jacket, 
size 36. Price $10. Mrs. d ia l 
mer 1 lobert. 3>3-3tc

H A IL  AND FIRE - Insurance on 
crops. Standard s t o c k  com 
panies at standard rates, for 
your protection. E x c e l l e n t  
claim service. Wallace Moor 
house, insurances o f all kinds, 
real estate and land loans.

34 tfc

I . I GV.  NOTICE
Tltis is to certify that, on Sat 

j urday, April 7th there will be 
j held an election at the Gilliland 
School B u i l d i n g  in Gilliland 
School District No. 2!» to deter
mine if the qualified voters of 
t’ S.D. School District No. 29 
wish to increase the local main
tenance tax 15c on each one 
hundred dollars valuation.

Each voter will be given the 
opportunity to vote,

FOR increase of school tax 
or

AGAINST increase of school 
tax

Signed: L  A. PARKER
County Judge of Knox County

35 2tc

Mr. Farmer
It is to your advantage to p l a n t  

quality cotton seed. Let us supply your

needs.

Gregg Stormproof Cotton—We will 

furnish you the seed, free of charge, and 

wi I ¿jive you a b o n u s  of one cent per 
pound on your lint cotton when ginned 

next fall.

Acala D and Westcot seed We will 
furnish the cotton seed free to growers.

W e  also handle b u l k  garden seed, 
fertilizer, and all kinds o f maize seed.

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc.
Omar Cure, mgr. J. R King, bookkeeper 

Rhone ”>251 Munday, Texas

Price, spice and everything nice!
Who ever thought a cur that saves like this could have 
so much sizzle? Chevrolet engineers, that's who! 
Liveliness and luxury for a low, low ju ice were exactly 
n hut they had in mind to liegin w ith. And they began 
f urn scratch with a whole carload of ingenious new 
idea designed to give you more for your money. 
Tb 1 spunky 6 with g:u»-sipping stinginess is just one 
e.\ . uj'le. Another: a new unitized Body by Fisher 
that's lit for a full-size family inside, easy to park

outside. Still another: tough 1 ‘ gentle one-piece 
Mono-Plate rear springs lha’ outdo many a bigger car 
for quiet comfort. Any wonder Chevy 11 won Car Life 
magazine’s 1962 Engineering Excellence award hands 
down? iThe wonder would lx- if you settled for any
thing le-s -once you get your hands j p m _ _  
on on«- at your Chevrolet dealer’s!) M M d g jg fM M

Chevy ff

•f
T i t l e  1

Repair Loai
For Home Repairs

n s

* Up to 60 Months to Pay! |
* No Down Pavmcnt! B» n

Munday Lumber Co
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i j!

The «porty Chcry 11 Nora Conrerlible and uprightly ¡,-Door Sedan

See the new Chevy II  at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 (i Street Munday, Texas Phone 2231

• »

i
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Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore Knox 
County Agent

Tri County Irrigation Clink
There will be a tri county Irri

gation c l i n i c  held in O'Brien. 
Texas March 29 at the school 
gym, starting at 9:00 a m. The 
clinic is being sponsored by the 
B & K Electric and the Stamford 
Electric Co-ops. The tentative 
speakers tor the program are 
Tom Cowan, S C. S.; Bob Thur 
man, Portland Cement Ass'n; 
Billy Gunter, Extension Agrono
mist : James Valentine, Exten
sion Soil Chemist; Shelby New 
man. Agronomist, T e x a s  Exp. 
Station; Leo Dlmberger, R E A. 
Engineer anil Wayne Keese, Ex
tension Engineer.

The clinic is being called a tri 
county event because it is pri
marily for the people of the Bay 
lor, Haskell and Knox counties 
irrigation area; however, t h i s  
will be a very good program and 
any person that is Interested re
gardless of their home location 
is invited to attend. In addition 
to the meeting, there will be an 
equipment exhibit also.

• • • •
Peace Corps Information

Men and women with farm 
backgrounds and 4-H or vocation
al training in Agriculture are 
being requested t h r o u g h  the 
Peace Corps by countries around 
the world. Volunteers may select 
the country Where they prefer 
to serve, says Jack Moore. Agri
cultural Extension Agent for 
Knox County.

C o l l e g e  graduates with de
grees in Agronomy Horticul 
t u r e, Agricultural Economics. 
Animal Husbandry. Agricultural 
Engineering Vocational Agricul
ture and Home Economica are 
also in demand in many coun
tries. particularly In Latin Amer
ica

Countries that have requested 
assistance through the P e a c e  
Corps Include; Indi a .  Malaya. 
North B o r n e o  and Sarawak 
Phillipines Thailand. Trust Ter
ritories In the South Pacific. El 
Salvador Colombia, Bo l i v i a .  
Brazil, Venezuela. Peru, Tunisia, 
and the Ivory Coast.

The Peace Corps provides all 
expenses for men and women 
who are accepted for service. 
T h i s  includes transportation, 
bousing, clothing, food, medical 
care,  vacation, and incidentals 
Volunteers also receive STS a 
month for each month with the 
Peace Corps, or a total of $1800 
after two years’ service

All persons in Knox County in-

Mr „ml Mis. Nolan Phillips ot Munday were winners in Buie’s
of Stamford extensive search for a good old buggy or su ry This 
buggy originally belonged to Pr. A A Smith It l* a phaeton m<xlel 
with elliptical springs and side mounted kerosene lanterns. It is 
being displayed in front of Buie's store

terested in serving abroad with 
the Peace Corps should contact 
Jack Moore at his office, 2nd 
f l o o r  Courthouse in Benjamin, 
telephone number 2651, for fur
ther information.

Mrs J. C. Campbell visited her 
daughter and family In Amanllo 
over the week end

Richard Whitworth of Lub
bock spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. D. E. 
Whitworth

children of Wichita Palls visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ctrl 
Green, over the week end.

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough visited 
with relatives in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mrs. Walter Caddell and sons 
of Sweetwater visited relatives 
and friends here several days 
this week.

Eddie. J a n e t  and Johnny 
Broach of Lubbock visited their 
grandmother Mrs. Noar Broach, 
from Thursday night until Sun
day aftenoon

Mrs. Charlie Hayme, Sr.. Miss 
Naomi B r o wn .  Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Haynie. Jr. and Donna, 
and Mrs. Butch McCanlies and 
Susan of Benjamin visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Segsrs and little 
laughter Sarah Jane. In F o r t  
Worth last Sunday They were 
met there by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Havnie and children of Wichita 
Fails.

Mr and Mrs. A B. Warren vis
ited their daughter and husband, 
Mr and Mrs Joe Duke. In Wlch 
.la Falls last Sunday.

Miss Carolyn Hobert of Dal 
las spent the week end with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Chalmer 
Hobert

Mr and Mrs Travis Gore and

Too Late to Gassif y
DISC ROLLING SERVICE—We 

roll 'em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Phone 888-3294. 
Sevmour, Texas. Chester Cox.

35-tfc

FOR SALE- Combination refri
gerator freezer; R o p e r  gsa 
stove. See Earl McNeill, phone 
6761. 2tp

FOR RENT 2 bedroom furnish
ed g a r a g e  apartment. Phone 
3941. 1205 15th street. 35 2tc

FOR SALE — Desk and chair; 
also back yard wire fence Rob. 
ert Young, phone 4941. ltc

IRONING WANTED -  And will 
have tomato plants for sale in 
about two weeks. 35 cents per 
dozen Mrs M W Parks. N. 
13th St., Mundav. Texas.

_________________ 352tp

FOR SALE 5 rooms furniture 
Owner leaving town. See at 
1016 Main Street ltp

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E N E E D S
Bond Papers-

Medium (¿rades 
Part Rag Content 
lOO0;- Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights).

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

O T H E R
Memeograph Paper 
Ledger Sheet«

Ledger Hinders (Post) 

Ledger Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 
Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Correction Fluid 

(¿uni Tape

I T E M S
Index Cards 
Index ( aid Files 
Letter Files 
File Holders 
Staplers 
Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 
Filing Cabinet«

Daters
Manuscript Covei-s 
Sales Rooks 

Lindv Pens

Adding Machine Paper

• If we don’t have it in stock we can get your office needs if
available.

The Mundav Times

FOOD BUYS
I I lilt V > I lil i  STONE

P EACHES
NO. V ,  CANS

2 for 59c Jell-o
LlltHV> < Kl '«HKD or SLICED

P I N E A P P L E
FLAT « ANS

2 for 35c
KRAFTS QUART JAH

MIRACLE WHIP 39c
KRAFT'S

MUST ARD
»-OZ. «IAK

14c
HI NT’S SOLID PACK

T O M A T O E S
NO. 300 CANS

3 for 49c

S O/. I’KGS.

3  for 1 * »
GI .ADIOLA

C A K E  M I XE S  
4 Boxes 1.00

GLADIOLA

M E A L
UPO IND  BAG

39c
M 'NBK ’"

H O MI N Y
NO. 300 CANS

2 for

VAN CAMP

T U N A  
2 cans

O. B. 16-0/. PKGS.

MA C A RON I  or  S P A G H E T T I 25c
CARNATION

M I L K
TALL C ANS

7 for 1.00

CARNATION INSTANT

M IL K mu pkg. 69c
s h u t s

P R E M
120/. CAN

A l TOILET

T I S S U E
4 ROLL PKG.

29c
PII.I>BURY

F L O U R
io it ii 311

79c
w  m i  31» d .V i

1.79

•  M E A T S  •
GRADE A FRESH

F R Y E R S Pound 29c
ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON Pound 49c 
2-Pounds 95c

ARMOI K S STAR

B OL OG N A Pound 39c
KKAIT VELVERTA

CHEESE 2-Pounds 69c
1 KRnII

H A M B U R G E R Pound 45c
g o l d e n

OLEO 2-Pounds 29c

SHORTENING

SPRY
3-POUND CAN

59c
MARYLAND CLCB POUND CAN

C O FFEE 49c
F R E E

Quart OKANtiE URINK
WITH l-I BI HAS»: OF

2 —xk Gallons of 
METZGER SWEET  M I L K

DONALD DICK 6 0/. CANS

ORANGE  JUI CE 2 for 33c
BIKDSKYYE WHOLE

S T RA WBE RR I ES
POUND PKG.

43c

FRESH PRODUCE

FKnsil GREEN

ONI ONS Bunch 5c
R A D I S H E S Pkg. 5c

FRESH WATER CATFISH-OYSTERS B A N A N A S Pound 9c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
o

We Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Quantity Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

!
i

i


